
The truth about Terry County 

M Voo4 enough. W e  coeer the 
territory thoroughly. Conitto i The HERALD goes into 90 

percent of the homes in the 
Brownfield trade territory.

Printed in Terry County, on the South Plains* the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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B’fieU Lands Kstrict 
Teleidioiie Headqna’rs
E. C. Throop, district manager of 

the Southeastern Associated Tele- 
yhone Co. was a pleasant caller at 
the Herald office the past week end 
and informed us that he was already 
a citizen of the city of Brownfield, 
having moved his effects down from 
Luhbock. The telephone building 
here has recently been remodeled and 
fitted up for district offices, which 
will include a number of counties in 
this section of Texas, as well as east
ern New Mexico, including Loving- 
ton, Hobbs and Tatum.

The company has never had an 
exchange in Lubbock, as that city is 
covered by the Southwestern Bell 
system, and the idea was to get a 
centrally located place for the the dis
trict office. Brownfield was found 
U} be ideally located for this purpose 
and in a city with a future outlook 
to make a fine city, as trade head
quarters for a large section. The 
Herald joins the other business men 
of the city in welcoming Mr. Throop 
and hopes he continus to like Brown
field.
Supplies Ordered for Brownfield's 
Central Battery System Exchange

Local people will remember that 
several weeks ago, they took a vote 
on the installation here of a central 
battery system, which eliminates the 
old “ cranking”  method. Mr. Throop 
informed us that the vote was real 
close to the 100 per cent for the 
change. It had to be as good as 85 
per cent. With this vote went the cer
tainty of getting the district offices.

Mr. Throop informed us that the 
new system was being made up for 
Brownfield as the factory now, and 
would be shipped out and installed 
as soon a.s possible. A like system 
has also been ordered for Littlefield, 
but the one at Brownfield will be in
stalled first as a building will have 
to be erected in Littlefield.

With a central battery system, 
Brow'nfield will have a service second 
to none outside of dial systems in 
the larger cities, and nothing like 
that is needed here at this time.

Estimate 35,000 Bales 
Terry Crop This Year

The 1937 cotton crop of Terry 
County is estimated at 35,000 bales 
by ginners attending the cotton 
school at Tech College last week. 
Cotton in portions of the County is 
unusually late, but during the recent 
weeks, has shown rapid growth and 
possibly with favorable conditions 
later in the season may overcome 
this handicap.

M. E. Heard, head o f the school 
for several years has asked ginners 
for estimates on yields.

Lyun First
Lynn county is given first place 

in production by ginners, Lubbock 
is second Dawson third and Lamb 
fourth.

Concensus was that crops were in 
good .shape, plants growing fast and 
putting on many squares and tweeds 
being eliminated.

Strictly South Plains counties, ac
cording to the ginners, should gin
538.000 bales. This is about 145,000 
bales more than la.-t year's crop of
393.000 bales.

E.stimate# with comparsion with 
the 1936 yield are as follows: 
Bailey 20,000 16,511
Cochran 30,000 6,756
Crosby 35,000 22,807
Dawson 72,000 46,802
Floyd 17,000 11,127
Gaines 6,000 4,382
Garza 18,000 7,172
Hale 20.000 19,089
Hall 40,000
Hockley 40,000 27,766
Howard 25,000
Lamb 50,000 47,116
Lubbock 75,000 58,717
Lynn 80,000 49,767
Scurry 35,000 15,186
Terry 35.000 24,043
Yoakum 5,000 no gins

B^ Spring Gets Kentucky Newspaper- ' Says He Has Never 
Hosintal For Insane man Vimts Herald Office Failed to Make Feed

AUSTIN, Aug. 6.— The board of 
control announced today selection of 
Big Spring as the site of the mwe 
state hospital for the insane.

Fourteen cities had sought the hos
pital which by act of the legislature, 
was to cost $817,000 and be located 
in West Texas.

!• Definitely Choeen
Claude Teer, board chairman, said 

Pig Spring had been definitely chosen 
with the only condition that it com
plete certain proposals contained in 
its bid.

"The board of control is of the 
opinion the city of Big Spring o f
fers the best opportunity of conven
iently serving the people of West 
Texas,”  a statement said, “ and will 
locate the hospital on a .site offered 
by Big Spring if and when the terms 
of their application and proposal and 
all legal requirements have be»*n met.”  

Start Work Immodiately
The board said it desired immed

iately to begin construction of the 
buildings and “ architects and su
perintendent of the institution are 
standing ready to carry on the work 
in an efficient and rapid manner.”

“ It will very likely take a year to 
complete various units provided for 
by the legislature and when they 
are completed it will be necessary for 
the legislature to make an appropria
tion for .support and maintenance 
and for the staff of the in-titution,” 
it said.

Mr. U. L. Johneon, of Lexington, 
Ky., and family, were touring this 
.section Wednesday, looking for a 
newspaper for sale. He seemed to 
like Brownfield and the Herald, even 
though informed the Herald was to 
have a competitor in the near future. 
He left here for .Seagraves and other 
points south.

Mr. Johnson ha.s had many years 
experience with newspaper in Am
arillo and Lexington, in the daily 
field a.s well as weekly papers, and 
being a natural born Texan, he wants 
to get back home, although stating 
that this country looks barren com
pared to the blue gra.ss section of old 
Kentucky.

Mr. Jonson says the newspapers of 
this section don't realize* what com
petition really means. I.exington, for 
n.stance, has a morning and evening 

paper, the former of which he and 
i.indsey Nunn, formeily of Amarillo, 
iiubli.sh. Being only 8U miles from 
Louisville and Cincinnati, he says 
that those cities with .'sunday papers 
an inch thick for a dime ceitainly 
give the smaller city dailies a run for 
heir money.

And, he continued they have more 
(lecial writers and circulation men in 

the l.xington area than the Lexing
ton jiuper.-.

3rd Annual Roundup 
And Rodeo Next Week

Total 603,000 356,331
-o------------

Dates Set For Panhan
dle South-Plains Fair

Loans Will Not Be 
Requested Says FDR

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.— Pre.si- 
dent Roosevelt contended today that 
crop control, such a.s that ended by 
Supreme court invalidation of the 
Agricultural Adjustment act, was 
inevitable and that the country wa.s 
going to demand it.

Commenting at a press conference 
on what a reporter called agitation 
in the South to stabilize cotton prices 
the president said he was not going 
to a.sk congress to lend money on cot
ton or any other surplus crop until 
surplus control legislation could go 
along with it.

He added that applied to wheat, 
corn, and hogs and other major 
crops. When control is again on the 
statute books, Mr. Roosevelt said e f
forts would be made then to im
prove prices and keep them stabiliz
ed.

He said crop control wa.s absolute
ly inevitable lest the nation wreck its 
entire economic structure.
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*11 Edwards Opening 
) New Grocery Store

What is to be know-n as the 
Brownfield Ca«h Grocery is being 
opened in the Hankins building just 
east of the Rialto Theatre, formerly 
occupied by the Brownfield Recre- 
»t;on Club. Hill Edvards, formerly 
manager of I'iggly-Wiggly, will be 
tho manager. Bill has had years of 
experience in the grocery bu iness 
here and at other places and knows 
the business from .\ to Z.

.Associated with Mr. Edwards in 
the busine.ss. will be Paul .McDermott, 
as meal cutter, and everyone here 
will vouch for Paul behind the meat 
counter. Weldon Moore, with 
Daugherty Grocery for quite some 
time, will aLso help care for the trade.

Watch for their opening announce
ment next week.

------------------ 0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marsh of Colo- 

City, were the guests of Dr.
Mrs. A. H. Daniell several days
week.

LUBBOCK, .August 10.— The dates 
for the 24th annual expo«ition of the 
Panhandle-South Plains Fair A.«socia- 
tion were announced a.- September 
27 through October 2. followng a 
meeting of the Board of the Fair .As
sociation here the pa.st week.

Becau.se of the lat start, prepara
tions were begun without delay 
and the directors stated that the fair 
this year would include all the fea
tures of those in the past, with all 
departments enlarged and with sev
eral departments added. Negotiations 
were immediately started with two 
outstanding carnival cumpanie' now- 
playing in Kan.sas with the expecta
tion that one of the two will be sign
ed for the midway attraction.

Tho directors, among other thing*, 
ileci.led to present a progrem of 
hor*e racing in spite of the unexpect
ed difficulties on that .score, and in
structions were given to secure the 
best entertainment available for an 
outstanding program of free attrac- 
tion-*.

One of the departments to receive 
special attention will be that for 
swine. High market for hogs and the 
high cost of feed, it was explained, 
have combined to reduce the swine 
population of the .''outh Plains to its 
lowest in years. Director.s were in
formed that many farmers have uig- 
ed that swine exhibits be stressed in 
the belief that it will tend to revive 
.South Plain.* pork proiluction.

The old town this week is being 
decoratcil with flags and bunting for 
the 3rd annual Rodeo and Roundup, 
which will be put on here next Tues
day and Wedne-tl.-iy by Charley Cope- 
land, who has had much experience 
m this kind of business. He will be 
ably as«i.-ted by a number of cowboy.* 

land cowmen of this section.
Charley has had much advertising 

I matter printed, which has been free-^ 
1 ly distributed at the big Hobbs, N.
• .M., three ilays Roundup an<l Rodeo, , 
a- well as at other times and places.' 
Best of all, he ha.s had the coopera- , 
tion of cowboys in advertising with  ̂
ciiculars and placards, as well as by  ̂
other means. '

To make the affair even more 
like a real celebration, a carnival 
company has appeared on the scene 
for showing the two days.

Charley assures us that he ha< ob
tained .some of the be*t taKnt in the 
rodeo line, *uch as bronc and *te«T 
riders, ropers, and wild cow milkers, 
i » the two states of Texas and New 
.Mexico, and that the rodeo will be 
worth many times the price asketl 
for admission.

Street, Water, Sewer 
Improvements Soon

Guy Win-low. local WP.A super- 
vi or. informed the Ht raid this week 
that a general rampuign of stieet, 
't wer and water mam extensions wi ie 
planned for the city of Brow iifuld, 
and woulii soon he under way. Th.s 
» \t«‘ii iv»> s»‘n» s of improvements will 
be 'o arrangt'd that th( labor u-ed 
will in no way interfere with work 
on highway 84 or other roads be 
hindered, he stated. *

In conversation with City Secretary 
Roy Herod, he informed us that the 
plan- and specification for general 
city imporvements had been drawn 
up an«i mapped out, and had been .sent 
to the State offices in San .Antonio 
for final checking. These plans and 
••pecification have already been ap
proved by the district offices, we un- 
der-.tan«l, and technically approved 
by the state offices, and only lack 
t.iial o. k.

.Mr. H-rod stated that as soon as 
they received word of final approval 
Irom San .Ant*»nio, he would im
mediately give the Herald a complete 
li't of improvements. He did ni»t state 
the amount pn>po- d to be spent, but 
we un«ler.'tand it will run into .-everal 
thou-and dollars.

Will C. Brown, one of our progres
sive farmers who lives about six 
mile.s nortwest of the city, was in 
Monday and informed us that he was 
making his 15th crop in Terry coun
ty, had never failed to make plenty 
feed any year, and always an aver
age cotton crop. Brown has farmed 
ill .several other west Texas counties, 
but says he can never depend on an 
average crop; that perhaps they will 
make a bumper crop one year, then 
for perhaps three years, almost a 
failure.

After trying several counties, he is 
therefore well .satisfied with Terry, 
and guesses this will be his home un
til time to roll him under the sod, 
and that will be Terr>' county sod. He 
also handed us a clipping of the mar
riage of an old geiitlrman in Dallas 
recently by the name of W. D. (Uncle 
Dick) Lenair, 98, who had ju*t mar- 
r:«-d a lady 57. Uncle Dick wa.s the 
father of a man who married a sis
ter of .Mr. Brown.

The obi g'entb man had become 
lonely, and while he lived at Tyler 
his daughter in Dallas ha.s a si*ted 
him in finding his new bri<le. Uncle 
Dick said he would fid<lle at his wed
ding dance. Lmair had built the 
fir-t iron Itrnlge in tliat secti<»n. 
Blown remaiked. Hr was a Uonfed- 
eiate siiblier during the unpleasant
ness of the Givil War days, -erving 
und« r Gen. .AHm rt Sydney John.ston, 
having sem sri vice at Shiloh and sev
eral le-soi battles.

San Antonio Finn 
Gets 84 Job in Lynn

According to the Lynn County 
News, Tahoka, the Lone Star Con
struction Co., of San Antonio, got the 
job of putting the seal coat topping 
on No. 81, from five miles west of 
Tahoka, to the Lynn-Terry line, 
which will give complete pavement 
from Brownfield to Tahoka. Five 
miles out from Tahoka, west, had al
ready had the seal coating.

The writer drove out Monday a f
ternoon on the Terry county part of 
this highway, partly to see the hihg- 
way, and partly to look at the crops 
in that section. Both were very fine, 
thank you. At the east edge of the 
Brownfield ranch, the road takes a 
nice little southeast curve, and cuts 
a< rnss four miles to the highway 
xtraight out from Tahoka, thus sav
ing perhaps a half mile.

The old road ran on ea.st to West 
I'oint school hou.se, where there was 
a sharp curve, then due south a mile 
and another tharp curve. This has 
been eliminated. Tahoka town.*ite 
-vems to be one mile south of Brown
field townsite. Way back in the pre
war day- when Brownfieldite.s had 
to go to the Tahoka express office to 
get their Chri>tma.- package, it took 
all afternoon to do the trip. Now, 
|/ethaps it could be done in one and 
one half hours, providing Bro. Hearne 
could accomodate the ihir.-ty ones 
after they g*>t there.

New Districl Judge 
Visits in Brownfield

Editor Receives Pole 
.Ax 100 Years Old
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Kyle Graves and family

. Happened Ont West
» aura to present this clipping 
the box office xt the Rialto 

leatra.
eospUaiavIt Rialta A HoraU

US Cotton Estimate 
Of 15,593,000 Bales

It seems that the cotton estimate 
of 15.593.00u bales for the U. was 
no higher than most private eslimatis 
bad placed it, and therefore the gov- 
ernm.nt estimate Monday wa* no 
-urpri-e. The condition a-, of .\ugu-t 
1, was given a- 8 1.3 on 33.429,000 
acres, which is regarded as a high 
acreage yield.

Texas crop on 12,538,000 acres as 
82 per cent normal, and an estimat
ed production of 4,314,000 bales. The 
market dropped around $2.0U per 
bale on receipt of the report, but it 
i'- believed that with a promise of 
congress to pass another crop con
trol act, and advance, loans on this 
crop, further drops will be haulted.

County Agent Ex
pects Big Corn Crop

With nothing unfor^ern hindering. 
Uoanty Agent. R. N. .Mi Lain is ex
pecting one of the laigf»t corn crops 
in the history of the county. He re
port* some borer trouble, but thi- ha 
been in evidence for the pa*t several 
vears, hut many farmers arc control- 
ir.g them by burning all old stalks, 
root and branch.

.MiLair; e timates the acreage be
tween 60,000 and 70.000 acie*. and 
at thi* time the plant i-. in .*tages all 
the way from knee high to roa-ting 
• .ir-. With the *hower- of !a-t w.ek, 
t e plant has taken a decided better 
fcrlook. and with cool n ght* at hand, 
mill perhap- more .--howerr thi- month 
.V gooit ert>p will be harv *t«d.

Even w.th a low yield of 20 
1 11 hi ! ' to the acre, and *»O.oo0 acre*. 
Terry will get around 1 .2o0.0o0 
Lu-h- Is »»f corn. Terry county tands 
•Jid in corn proilui'ion in the 'tate, 
and about 5th in pork production,

\S ,th a gocxl cern and row grain 
crops in general, ther-' will be much 
teedirg here this fall, even if feed- 
aie high, as beef, pork and mutton arc 
higher than for .several years.

Com. Henson Improv
ing Levelland Road

Uorn. Geo Henson of precinct No. 
2, has begun an improvement on a 
stretch of the I.evellan«l road that 
has b«-en needd for sonie time. Th * 
piece of roa<l lays just north of the 
.'̂ anta Fe rigr.l of way, a mile uorth »»f 
the city. Reople have been slicking in 
the sand out there pretty near all the 
year.

.Mr. Hens»>n having a hi avy coat- 
iT g of caliche put on thi' trefch, 
whieh when completed and rolled. 
V .11 give a near all-wi ath* r surface, 
.'.nd permit drifting -and out of near- 
oy field t ) pa*-, over. It i ' a rather 
tough |>r<ip<i-;t:i»n, but wh-n Hen-on 
racklf' a tiiii g, it g « ov» r, .'U—  
■Jii t li t Geoige do It.”

Di'trict Juiige lx»uis B. Reed, x»f 
' I ame-a. wa- in Brownfield .Monday 
aft«-rnoon, meeting old friends, and 
making new one . Soon aft«-r his ap
pointment us District Judge to fill 
out th»* term of the late Judge Gor
don B. McGuire, deceased. Judge 
Re«M| had to undergo an operation for 
ajipendicitis, and ha* been unable to 

■hold court. However, he stated that 
, he was diaqualifii-d anyway in ss-v- 
eral ra.ses in Daw-on and (iaines 
counties, but could have held court 

I recently in Yoakum county, but de
cided to wait awhile longer.

However, the Judge Reed will be 
'on the bench as pr-iding uffcer dur- 
, ing t.'.e term here, beginning .Au
gust 23, as he is now feeling nicely. 
He stated that it wu' his intention 
to '[vend the nights during the four 

I week’s term heie, as w< II as day 
, t me. 111 order to meet and get ac- 
«,uainted with Teriy county reo[>Ie.

Judge Reed i* well likeil by those 
I who know him bi-t, and all [vraise 
'him a- a high <|Uality gentleman, as 
;well as a jurist. He became a regular 
; reader of the Herald in order to git 
acquainted more rapidly.

I We received a pole or ordinary’ 
jchoiO'.ng ax this week from a nephew- 
jin Tennessee that In longed to our 
I gran/lfather. Jinnies Calvin Joni*s, 
and was .-aid to have been brought 
trom North Carolina to west Tenn- 
e--ee by him somewhere in the late 
l>30’ s. It was used in clearing up 
the primevial forests of that section, 
and cutting the log* for a residence 
and home of his large family.

The old ax is much thicker and 
heavier, more clumsy looking than 
;;xe- of today. While it has been bad
ly abused, we would not take any
thing for the old im[)Iement. .An aged 
cousin looked for it to give it to us 
when we were theie in 1934 and 
again last year, but it had been mis- 
[daced both times. It was mailed to 
u< recently when fouml.

I Next time we go back there we aim 
I to purchase, if poss.ble an old muzzle 
I lou<ltng squirrel rifle, as there are 
I still several in that .section. They 
I would be a Mght to modern youths 
jin this section, esptcially.

Farm Debt Adjustment 
Effects 1^02 Farmers
Savings amounting to $1,360,949 

were effected for 1,302 farmer* iB 
the fgive-state area served by Re^iMl 
12 of the Resettiment Administrati«ii 
in the past year, William Klien, cliMf 
of this agency's Farm Debt Adjost- 
nient Section, announced this week 
through Dennis Lilly, county super
visor.

These adjustments, it was said, re
sulted in the payment of taxea totxl- 
Ir.g $76,546.

Indebtedness adjusted in Region 
12 for this period amounted to $S,- 
958,290 a reduction of 34 per cent 
and an increa-^e of 125 per cent oxer 
the previous year,

Klien’s report to Regional Director 
L. H. Hauler of the Resettlement Ad
ministration, sets forth the saving* 
to farmers in each slate in the region.

The far-reaching effect of Farm 
Debt Adjustment work, Klien says, 
in preventing an unjust conviction of 
farmers from their home is being felt 
in all sections of the country and has 
ri-gisterod the confidence of all im
partial individuals.

This achievement, he points out, is 
the re'-ult of all jiarties working to
gether in an effort to bring the debt
or and cerditor together in a friend
ly atnin-|ihere, where each others 
j roMcm.v were def ned and worked 
out in a voluntary agreements, bene- 
fitting both debtors and creditors. 
While it r»-!-ulted in huge avmgs to 
d« bt-burdened farmers, it also liqui
dated many thousands of dollars of 
frozen assets of the creditors.

Debt adjustments in 47 counties 
in West Texas amounted to $612,755, 
Indebtedness prior to adju tment 
totalled $1,493,64 4. The 391 ca.scs 
cio.-ed re.'Ulted in payment of taxes 
amounting to $2-5,088. There are 256 
cases now [vending, according to 
I ’eter F. Murray and Walter R .Allen 
di>trict Farm Debt Adju.-tment sup- 
ervi.'ors.

Klien calls attention to the fact 
that the Farm Di bt .Adjustment ser
vice i* free to any farmer residing in 
Region 12. He hofies that all farmers 
needing help in adjusting hi.s cirbta 
will immediately g it in touch with 
the county rural rehabilitatiwn sup
ervisors, a member of his local Farm 
Debt .Adjustment committee, or write 
direct to him at the regional office 
in Amarillo, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Oh'ver 
Purchase Mack’s Grill

A Correction
We have been asked by both Char

ley Copeland as well as Ernie Green
field, to state that Mr. Greenfield 
has nothing whatever to do with the 
Rodeo next week. This in view of the 

I fact that we made such a statement 
j  in these columns last week.— The 
1 Publishers.

Read the Ads in the Herald

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oliver have 
purchased the cafe known as Mack’s 
Grill on west Main street, and are 
having it completely remodeled and 
the interior redecorated. The new 
e-tabli.shment is to have the regular 
counter service and al.so a main din- 

jing room and a private dining room. 
; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver have had years 
' of experience in this line of work and 
 ̂expect to conduct their new business 
. in a manner that will be pleasing to 
jthe most discriminate. The place will 
be named the Snappy Lunch.

Terry Gins Being 
Tuned Up For Big Crop
Th»-r«- aie fiv- giU* at Brow nf:vld, 

th?*-f at M-adow, and one each at 
Union. F urr- t* r. W i-llman, Gomez, 
I <vkio, and Needmore, making I 4 in 
;*!1. The owners or manag r* of the'e 
g ri', have been g *;ng ov.-r every 
I'iece and part of the machinery to be 
.'lire they ate in fine shape for the 
ea-on’« run. which at this time is ex- 

[H.ted to he heavy.
Three of the plants will be new out 

and out, the old .MeSpadden plant 
here being in the .*iame building, 
which was partially burned la t̂ win
ter. Lee O. .Allen will have entirely 
new building and machinery in his 
I lant at Tokio, replacing his plant 
burned la.it winter. The Needmore 
plant is making it’s first sea.son run. 
We understand it is being built by 
Mr. .McNabb who also owns the Go
mez gin.

Lee O. .Allen reports that one of 
his customers has 600 acres of a.s fine 
cotton as he ever looked at in this 
ection, and that he had around an 

inch rain on it last week, a.ssuring 
a yield of perhaps around a half bale.

Seagraves Seems to 
Have Growing Pains

Tho w rit r and w ife, Jai k Jr. and 
lYmily were .8i agraves vis;tois .'4un- 
day afternoon, it being our fir.-l trip 
there 'irne thf oil boom 'tarted. and 
we four.d that they were making 
lafvid ['rogie's .n g owth, as homes, 
no d< rn or modi t. a ' well a- bu-i- 
i;. iii'litution* w«tc going up in 
every dir cto n.

.\I o. that -» veral oil field *u[vply 
111 u-e- were going in. a v'ell a* two 
n* w- luml r comj anie-. FMitor W ill- 
ard l!i gh' ai o j>ut*ing out a 
d:iil> mall but a daily. We vi-it- 1 
.1: the lo rj’ t of our wive ' kin folk -. 
K. r . R. V.. t U!,d A. U. Crowe, We
a' V VI iti-1 III the h me of Mr. and
.Mr . V. E. llaiL -tt. foiiner Brovvn- 
fii-i'l i|i|- n .

At the la* r horn- . wo -aw and ate 
I h'imp in -  - d! gra[>es the equal 
I't anv vve have ever o n imjiort-d 
froii; I'o' ! = .!-nia. .''onie of the biincht.* 
V o!g d a- much a* 5 [ urnl.-. Mr.
Hat !t ha. b in  in ill h-allh for
-. nif time, and i.' very fieble.

Considerable Changes 
In Barber Shops

In view o ftho fact that L. ,A. 
Blair hail to store his barber shop 
fixture- while thoLocker building is 
under con'truction, or until he can 
get a location, he ha.- taken the middle 
chair at tr.e Buck .Andresa barber 
shiq) on the ra«t .-ide of the .square, 
and his brother goes to the Moore 
!io[i on north 6th. .M. V. Walker is 

now with the north side shop.
There ha* been a considerable 

'hakeufi in price-, too. .As we under
rat'd It, hair cut-* in the Hotel Bar- 

h r .v̂ hop, and the North .8ide shop are 
.'I c in-tead of 35c, and in the other 
three they will be »0c in-tead of 35c. 
The barbers state that everything they 
■at. Wear or u c. ha.< advanced in 
[iMce, for* .ng them tn get more for 
• ir vviuk or miss nme meals.

; No Fight at Venetian 
Auditorium Tonight

I _________
I

F'or some reason, it .seems the Box- 
jing Commission down at .Austin can’t 
'make up its mind whether or not 
Cye Taiikersley has a commi'.sion or 
pirmit to stage boxing bout- here or 
not. .Anyway, they are holding up 
ihing.i again, and until the latest move 
has been straightened out, there will 
be no fights.

Woodie Windham, local fighter, 
who is a.'sociatrd with .Mr. Tankersley 
in arranging matches, had a fine card 
on la[). for tonight, but news from 
Austin put a quietus on the affair 

' until later.

■ o—

Bridges to Consti uct 
New ResidencesT

I V .O

Serious Car Wreck 
On Hiway Tues. Night

Erne«t Burnett receive d bruisv»s and 
I best injuri-* and Mr. and Mr*. Dick 
Marchbanks of Odi'-sa receive d minor 
1 ruises, wh*-n thi-ir cars collided on 
the Seagraves highway about twelve 
I.’clock. Tu s.jay night.

I .A Mr. and M: Shelton of I.ub- 
! buck w ere in *h. .Mar-hbank' car, but 
!e < a[>« d w th< u; injury. M . S. ei.nn’s 
ten year mi brother Tommy Mc- 

. Cieaiy. was ti<- mo t M-rnu-Iy injur- 
i, 'u ff-ring a brt>ken leg.

Red Woods Opens 
Plumbing Supply Store
Having sold his small graccry stock 

to Murphy Bros., Red Wi>od*, plumb
er. is opening a nice supply of all 
kinds of plumbing and electrical 
goods in the half building that wa.s 
vacated. He has already received 
several truck loads, and others will 
be moving from time to time.

Mr. Woods is now able to figure 
vour bill on monthly payment basis, 
which will include both material and 
work. Note his ad in this ivue of the 
Herald.

—--------- c------------
Mm. Dick Brownfield is visiting 

her daughter in Winters.

W . R. Bridg* . who purchased the 
• two -lory Ixickir frame building 
'll : w.-s; -Me i.fth e  q-iare. in-
'■ ri' I U' t̂  *t he w fiubl bu Id two 
ii I 'l ncf* on his bit on ca-t Broad
way, which wi uld be ituicoed. He and 
w hi- will Iivt- in one of them, and 
‘ h other w.!I be u ed as a r< nt house.

The old Boh Locker building .site 
in th- w,.-t ide of the square, will 
b< ( ’oared this week for thr foun-la- 
-lon of a modern brick and tile. In 
fact, the back and front foundatioris 
and walls is all that will have to be 
built as there is a lite and brick on 
one side, and a concrete wall cn the 
other, in which he is purcha.sing an 
interest.

Mrs. Jack Stricklin Jr., and baby 
I left Wedne.sday for Dennison, where 
they will vi-it the formem parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Taylor. They ma le 
the trip with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 

I Urowe of Seagraves.
j ----------- 0-----------

Mrs. Frank Wicr and daughters 
■ left Thursday for Fort Worth and 
Itasca, where they will visit relatives.

Com Green Gels 
$350 For Polo Pony

A week or *o ago. Com. I/e lie 
Green, of B-ecinct 1. sold a polo pony 
he had trained on hi.s farm in the 
Union community to northern buy
ers who were htre for $350.00.

Mr. (irern has purchased two other 
ponies, br.th of which he believes are 
b-tte ' in every way to take teaming 
for polo, and aill in a few mon'hs no 
doubt have them ready for market.

Glen Akers anU Earl Jores were 
ir Spur Thursday, where tr.ey at
tended t’"*e Rotary Prc*idenl.« meet
ing. Trey went from there to Dal- 
.as on bu'’ne«s. returning Thus<lay.

Jim Graves left Tuesday for Miu- 
ntke-., Uklshoma, wiierc he w;!l join 
his Wife and visit relatives in Ok
mulgee and Chick.-i«ha.

------------------ 0------------------
Education is not always measured 

in college credits.
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A wet gunnysack hung in an open 
window no doubt gave some one the 
fceeral idea of air conditioning. Even 
now a fan blowing through moving 
water constitute the thought of the 
aaodern way of conditioning homes 
or other public or private buildings.

------------ o-------------
According to Col E. I. Hill, editor 

mt the Lynn County News, Tahoka, 
their sheriff’s department has “ ar
rested lots of beer" over there of 
late. Well, why don't you and your 
friend, the sheriff, legalize a batch of 
i i and cool it o ff with some ice. Col 
Hill? There is nothing quite so sin
ful as waste.

------------o------------
The Pre. ŝ of Texa- is invited to 

Che A. & M. college tluring the Farm- 
err Short Course, in what is termed 
Agricultural Writers Conference, 
which includes the weekly newspapers 
o f the state, as all Texas is agricul
tural minded. Ke<!uced rates, with 
privilege of advertising for the round- 
trip, free beds while there, and a 
mimimum price for meals siTva-d at 
vhw college cafeteria. This would be 
a real good outing for papers in the 
college section, but too far for yours 
truly.

THE OWNER IS 
^ ( ti^ N E IG H B O R

LARD
4 lb. Carton 8 lb.

51c $1.01

Concord Grapes basket" 19c
Vinegar, bulk, Gal- - - - - - 19®
Wash Boards, Each,___ 25®
Prunes, Dried, 2 lb. pkg.. .  19c

Brooms, med. wt., each_ _ 21®
Vanilla, 8 oz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ H e
Rice, 5 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25®

man gets the nearest po--ibh* ap- 
p oach to what he want.s. He may 

I iiitr<»duce a bill that i- ever so good 
i>nd by the time all the amendments 
are tacked on, feel like opposing his 
own bill. Co?>gi < i s  eoin|>o-ed of 
m.'•.lly |teople of many mind', repres- 
inting peiqile of divereiit desires and 
needs, utul iC' mighty hard for any 
one of them to get exactly what he 
vant- Som- times, too he ha- to -tand 
tor things that he doe-n’t want iii 
onler to trade so that he will get 
MUiiething he want a lot . . , Con- 
gie -iiien who wanted black horses, 
probably wnurid up after all the bos- 
tiadin' was done with a f* w black 
hoi < s and a lot of fea bitten 
<dd grey muM - a- well.— i’ lainview 
Herald.

A SLIGHT LEAK

IS

Spuds, No. 1,10 lbs. 19c
Peaches, Del Monte, No. 2^217® 
Apricots, Dried, 2 Ib. p l^ .. 30®

Com Flakes, Anykind, pkg.. 9® 
Paper Plates, Dozen_ _ _ _ 5®

Steaks —  MARKET . —  Salads

Sliced Bacon 25c
Bologna, 2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25®
7-Steak, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20®

Cheese, Longhorn, Ib_ _ _ J3®
Chicken and Potato Salad

A hot story that we like 
about the girl who went swimming 
III the raw in a secluded stock tank. 
Along came a little boy who tied 
knots in her clothes. .'she flopped 
around, found an old washtub, held 
It ui> in front of her and marched to
ward the Ittle boy 'ayitig*‘ You little 
brat, do you know what I'm think
ing'’ ”

“ .Sure," said the little brat. "You- 
r’e thinking that the tub has a bot- 
totn jn it!”— The Builder.

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. A  A. M.

Mauto 2a4 Maudai 
Mck M B lb  

at Maaaula HalL
Lea Fulton, W. M.

J. D. MiUer, Sac.

WM. GUYTOB 
HOWARD

Post tf9
Fri. Nigkl aack aaa.

E. G. Akera, Com. 
C. A. Themes. Adj.

Speaking of gnv.ving pains, old 
Houston -eems to he rolling an<l 
tumbling in great ag(>ny. That city 
flown “ where sev nteeii railroads 
meet the .sea" is sure going some with 
iLs building permits this year a.s well 
a- last year. .Mready. their ll'.'lT per
mits run close to I.'l million dollars, 
ar nearly as much as the combined I 
permits of F’ort Worth, Dallas and 
Stp .\ntonio. which staml second, 
third and fourth as named. .•Vnd the 
three last name burgs have not ju.-t 
lK*en standing still.

La.st spring some parties down at 
iHilIa.s notified us as well as perhaps 
ether sucker.- that wi- had been select
ed to g ) in a book to he known a- 
Who’.s Who in Texas. We complicil

DRUGS at a SAVING
LYSOL B.4BY POWDER ICE CREAM
30c Size

21c
Johnson’s. Large Box

41c
Quart Pint

25c 15c

! ! ; ‘ C h i s h o l m s D ; : ~

I’ re-nleiit lost a hit of his com
mon -ell «■ luting thi- Wfck wht n he 
expre-ed the hop*- that "the time 
will come when the chemn al war
fare -elvice can he entirely abolish
ed.” This might do far a wi-h, hut 
the l*i<-id'lit iiiely wa ii"t accural- 
V. li> II h'- ‘ aiil ho “ hoped” for any 
ii< h thir g tia- i- irhumar, but any 

latioii III war f.ti'l- aii.\’ :.ing "hu
man'’ that It li 'i" - wi.l holt'ti th' 
v.ar ami top the laughl' i of thou> 
ai.il and million . < s mi> al waifan 
1 li= le to tay and .\m' i a < an Ix -t
........ J ‘.o It II '• acai' t II ti\ lia\
o g III' ga atid h tti ■ oi 1: it
V. I o i;,; It an a. o t - ' i  nat.oti -n 

ar . Lad itannci.

5 3 0 1 . 0 . 0 .  F .
BrewafUM L e J f  ■ »  

Meet* mwry Teeeedy algkl la Iks
Odd Fellow Holl. VUitlag Bvatkaes 
alwoye woIcomo.

Fred Hinton. N. G. 
J. C. Green, Secretary

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Troodaway, M. D.
A. H. Daaial, M. D.

Gaaaral Practice 
Goaoral Sorgory.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

u
-M

11.11 mil

.M

Kathivn i’,>num ha 
fi.iiii Mill' a. •.vhei - 
"joying a vi it.

jii-t i»-
lu ha

< < I’ .ii 'll ami ilaaght' r of 
r

* I llirr
d hill !ay.

t. n; . f tl,- 
O. .\l.«n la-t

’■(duntarv reiiuctions in the Iii-t
with a request for a brief biography I months, while the one serving t’ lar n- 
o*" shoulil we -tate autobiography, 1 .|.,n -i i m- t" want to go up in-tea'i 
but faileii to enclo.se the some of - f down. <»ur lato i now .'»oc jier 
$R .00. whiih was stated as the ail- |m(iO cubic feet, with a m minium of 
ranci' price of the book. Now the . > 1 . ami 2<uiii fi * t allow d. which 
hllle Woman is receiving invitations | i [loihaj: 'In- b-w t rat i:i Te\a . 
from the Madam Secretary ot the 
publi.sher.s to buy the book at some 
$S .50, -tating that men are forgi tful.

th ■ we* k he ean come back and com 
plinieiit that body. They lea l ly  did 
b cate it in W. -• T e \ a - .  a'  B g  
.'spring, and old Howard eounty i

< >h I- •%-. th I ni;i -t have been 
a iof of  b. f tn' i in ’ g - ing  on ;n 
U a  ling'oe a ' t i r  L  ic* .lai k (Jar 

■ r re'uM i il *o tf’.e cap !al and t n-

• utside of  uas f ield' .  The 
a <ia-. t o., d-ie not pel 

■ mo'o.y a- oim- eompanie
xml the edition will soon be gone, 
and that our o ff priiigs will have 
le»t a gi'-at bet by r."' having the 
records of old dad or grandad to brag 

when company comes. Ih y l 
bo! hot, ain’t it.

After reading the round by 
fxiund conle-t I 'laremlon p’ iqde are 
kavitig with their local ga- companv, 
ui ' ( larendon papers, on gi Iting
■rates riuluced, we w;-h f>.r them that 
they w( re 'ucky enough to he a 
cu.stomer of the West 'I<-xas (las ( n., 
which .-erves Hro'.v nfield, as well a.- 

lite re t oh th<
The above company

We t T* X 
id a much 
adv. I • i ing 

in II .\ -pap"i - or e l - . w h ' r e .  perhap' ,  
; y are i i a l l y  .lohn y on the .'pot 

>r|i ••(,ood l i a -  Wi ’ h 1 )i |ien iab!i 
.' r v i ' e , "  The \\ e ‘ l e x a s  liii < oni- 
; any i - not paying u for tni ad.

— O'
t iur 1 1 1 -mi ,  F.d.t'U- .loim Price of 

the Countv Wide .\ew

I - a . !y  a 
half the
> }'•
W 
vh

bap
I p‘ I

• • » 
of

ninth Piain- county, a ful ly 
eoii'  ty on the call I'lck. It 

t abo'i* tie- light Ip ‘ atice floiii 
i*a h ;i' ami San .Viitonio.
■ • two 1 ' hi i- tir !i in • iit ioi. a i .
il, .\b let.e wa wilikcd oUt p- r 
on a ■ int of  having’ the i p:

• I "lo? y, a d * • far i .i t and 
e,;! \\ bita I’ a!' !bg S e g

I a y III , by rniiioail ami lugh- 
V ay . aiel p iitty c n’ l.i;;-, ], ati d
fio tie a 'lii ,■ pi p ■ to o \e. W. 
he;ul|!y c-.! ;i’ II'at. L g  .'liMtlg at:i|

Littlefield. I it - get up and going pi pie.

gineeti  d tin
up'
■ • n w I; : 
• . n't 
..'d b

.11

rg

t ’ ,».ii’
t pro)
• i -h

t i.eir 
r. p

i"

t, tb, I-

'a
I

.1 I
•h;

b tit's 
■'■g'
I a i’ . y 
! ♦ i.. » ,

I fo l(l

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

To r  f o n e r r  q u u k e r  ri l i r f .  u «e  *
B « t| j rd ' «  Snow  I in im rn f  w h u h  <ont4nn« ar- 
li%# inErrdtrnif l to  «  m o re  thAn loca l ac
t ion. thiifl I rinKtnE a »u rEr  o f  w arn ird  b lo o d  
to  « «a t te r  «unii ,r »t ion and m«>re quicklyr 
•m>the the pa in  frtrni a d i i n f  m u u !a a .
•pr4 in«, •train*, b a t i a iH c  and lu m b a g o ,  
l ia i lard**  Snt>w 1 im m rn i .  I (X  and  6 iV

Nrlton Pharmacy and other Druf
Storea.

-O-

1 »
i\

a r*
.1
\*

M a»

I

i.a i a hot <'Im* ri ’̂ht o f f  thf hat la t 
;v.i i’k, ir \vhi<*h hi* kimhT |>aiintil the 

Ihtar-i of ('onfrol, mi nt the lo
cation of t:.c new ho-|iital fur the 
‘ i;; ane. John ay the folk . down at 
\ An tin don’ t .-eem *<> know ju-l wlu-re 
\V t 'lexa- really locatetl. At thi*

I
did mil

.1.

• I' a I r
I d e,'t f 

‘ .* aga n i 
I y I ‘ I 

\nd tb.at b
t of p

aid that .

t. I
„• y ]
V I. y-

'  e 111.,
t ■ a-iil:'

•Marvin
rod •■■g’ e -■

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

T H K  .s^l  A T K  i i K  T K X  \ . < .
d o tb . 'b e r i f f  or any <' n table of  

I’l ‘ Ty • ouigy,  tJri > i ng;
Y i t l  r \ i : K  H K L K H Y  C nM -  

,’d W I ' l ! D  t " iii rm n \ii>n Coin n. 
• .1 b. i’ i p ami .\ -’n--- bv inak-

1 : ■ -
.. I

b 1-. ■
I II y< 
.nap ■

Dr, F. W. Zachary 
Venereal Clinic
503-4, M yrick Bldg.

Lubbock, Texas

JOE J. McGOWAM

Wert Side Square 

BrwwafUU, Taaafl

Or. A. F. Sekofidd
DENTIST

IM  SUto 

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

OfflM, Hfltol B rm rU M  BMx. 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Akflv* Palac* Drag St«*«

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER  

PkyskUa Sergees

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG 

131 A

HOTEL BARBER SHOP

THREE GOOD BARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
in Brownfield Hotel B ldf.

gU't. .X. D. I'.L’ T, the ame being thr 
L’drd day nf Augu-t, .\. D. I'.'dT, then 
and there l<» an wer a petition filed 
in aid Court <>n the 21st day of .luly, 
\. I). I'.bdT, in a suit, numbered on 
•hi- do. b t of sa;d Court as No. 21^0, 
w herein IL Y. H-a is Plaintiff, and 
Aron Coh«‘n and his Heirs and .As- * 
igns are Defendants, and .said peti-

Uio-o hen inb fore named, and whom 
you ar- hereby • .mmandeil to sum 
mon. is the defendant, the cause of 
action a< allegi-d a.s follow.-:

-An action for d.vorce. The [dain- 
’ :ff alb g’ed that he and the <b fendant 
are husband and wife; that th«-v' were 
married in lt*21, and lived together 
until on or about .Pan 1, IP'', 1, ■when 
the defendant desertiul and abandon
ed plaintiff and since «aid <iate have 
r.ot lived or cohabited tog»>thi r as 
man and wifi-; that said abandon
ment ard dtseition was voluntare in 
defendants part. That one child was 
bf.in of -a.d union and that the care 
Cu'tody and cor.trolc o f same 
be given defendant. Prays for divorce 
and general .special relief.

A ou are commanded to so sum
mon the defendant, and to serve this 
Citation by making publication of

that thi' resilience^ 
of the defendants, 

and a-signs, are

Il il y 
an

. I.

■■ tl
ir ■
t i:i
Id.

lib il a'  1i"ii 1-1r tb ;it I'lii nr.i’v
h A 1 1k fi !r ; 11 r ' 111 .1 l\ V
1Tl V; ■ . ‘. i  • II tb' ri- • 11 tl day
III iiii ’ iMI'ir■ pub] h 'd

. I t ■ U tf r: .. 1. i U t’i' W’S-
t *1 t l i .. 1m- f not.

U’ I ’ .i II' ;i - t ( y wlu I' a
a! 1' I'ui' ; 111 1. • ai ;■< ;ir a!

♦ 1 V ■ .u 1' rm I'f t D. t ii’t
1 ■'■ 1 11 ry • I'lii;' y. t.i bv lliddvn
( I'lii ; H u t . i’= . f . 111 Bi <W 11-
I'll till 1- .1■ :h Ml'!, :lay ill .\u-

tiiin alli ging;
Now comes B. Y. Rea. of ,<cui ry j ('itation once in each week for 

County, Texas, hereina'fter called ^®ar consecutive weeks previous to 
pl:iintiff. coni]daining of .Aron Cohen return day hereof in a newspaper 
'-.i> heirs and as-gns. hereinafter your county, if there be
called defendants, and for causi s of *it'''-papcr published therein; but 

tfully represents to the nearest county
I where a newspaper is iiuhli-hed.
; Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before '.-lid court this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 

i how >’i)u have ex cuted the same.
Wiun ss, Kldora .-A. White, Cloirk 

of tile Di'triet Couit of Terry Cour 
ty. Texa.s.

! (iiv. 11 under my hand and the seal 
of aid court in tbs Town of Brown- 
fi Id. T' xas, this the 20th day o  ̂

;.ruly, iPdT.
i Kidora .A. White, District Clerk.

I-m d  Ibi;- the 20 day of July,

KIdoia .A. White, District Clerk.
, 53c

:■ tlol. n  -|1 
c  urt a.' follows:

1. P la int i f f  -ay 
and ’.vhi Ti ahou* '
Ar.'Ti Cohen,  his heii 
.1! known to him.

2 . That or; or about .March 10. IPC' '  
i p laint i f f  was and now is >*M7ed and 
In. - id  o f  the foil .iwing desCribe.i

I.I 'ami
' I V I
f ■ ■: I g

till

south Plains section. 11 m e  .lohn
ha.s made two I naid’ ' decision ’.%a

know what the 

to be, but now

►OS

I
■3

I
!

FIRST NATI0N.AL BANK I
Brownfield, Texas

SECURITY

i 
I

a n d - - - - SERVICE I
►04 ►04

4
►iO

M O B I L I Z E
^ith— MOBILE OILS A N D  GREASES— a good aut<^ 
mobile needs the best. W hy take chances when il 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

SEE—

HIGGMTHAM-BARTlEn CO.
l -u m b e r

and bolding materials of al Imb.
Phone 81 ^  —  Brownfield, Texas

Tin re ha been a -hakeU|t in tli 
y p i l l " ! ’ dep.’i i ’ ment at l.ubbnck 

pa t Week, when t eity ciiuncil 
! red ‘ i'.e eblef  and hi eiitii fiiice. 
Thi can d a f l an  up that *111111 like* 
lb - li'nMg . f met ri'li'ilitan l eti’ ei -.  
.’iml y-t i.nn wliat liki’ mall t "wn 

tuff .  Le.’ld ng betW' n the line- nf 
t .i- f i n d  eblef,  it I III he ba been
;rii ting’ t ill inatiy nf the iippiiyups

'ii .lit tile I lly I'l.uneil nf cnnimi ‘ >11, 
b'l! ■ Il I.: * 1 e b. ing eivic club 

. ’jeni' 1 wli'i g'"* fi ’.’ii d up t 'li mill 11 
;m l  were driving wli !■ pidiiteil. ' I 'ue-
l.’iV the etile' enipti il the jail Cell 

' *' .Iriitil, wbii w. ie piiiif nr with n.i 
II.min- nt frn nd . tatit.g tliat “ i f , 

•hi- I n il ainl pi"nrni-;;t can b tuin 
id liKi I- witlinut li'.'iiing witne 1 
<> ciiuld tile p ill and friemlb -, a 

.'•ng !l In- e;iiiii .l tin- key tn t ■ ja I. 
;;ml tli.it hi- ’.Miiild k' -p them in mily 
lung enough til .-'d'l r them uji.” .Si. 
l;ir the eity emineil :ind eity attorm y 
\riii(h the ehief av' ha\e given him 
iio CO opi-ruti"ii, have jii-t kept on 
ayitig nothing. For one time, we 

agree with Ciuirley fluy, editor of 
the .A2\alanehe-.!fournal, who stated 
that the ofliee of ehief of police 
hould he made eleetive instead of 

ajipoiiitive, and let him be respoii ibie 
to the people instead of u piditieal 
toot bull.

lOc per line first time; 7* 2  ̂ per line thereafter.

\ P \ P i M I , \ T  
.1. 'I', .\ulc.ng, f i ' y

Ml
Iti

I LI . 'II g ’ ap- 
I'l. I Miptii.

II nil

j I ' t tL  . ' 'M.K I t. . ,1;,; j , ,„al n,w 
1 h;n ler. ingle i"W. tia it"!’ and te:iin 

■' ll. pKii 11-all\’ tl w. L. C. P'lile- 
■ II III ll'i i!-. ii- \ Lnielit. .'ijtfc.

L IrfI L■'T'I’!LKD .L-r ey bull for 
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“ .Sometimes when you have noth
ing else to do ami want to have some 
fun. just try running a country 
new.spajier for .'10 years. You’ ll have 
a wealth nf experience you’ ll get in 
i.o other way. But you won’t have to 
worry over income tax. Your great
est worries will be over keeping ahead 
of the sheriff and how you’re going 
to eat. You’ll find out that lot.s of 
news is bad news .and that a dollar

often seems much larger than It really 
is. You’ll also learn that some people 
are funny through choice, while 
others can’t help being funny. It ’s 
a great old game if you don’t run out 
of chips.’— Exchange.
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Land Owners & Traders
.''iiluiiit your nil li a i’. myalty nr 

land 111 fi-i- tn MIC. I may have a 
buy r nady if the price i right. If 
ynll Wnllld buy a hnme, m i - me. D. 
P. Carter, Brow nfield. Texas. tfe

Helpy Seify Laundry
Back of Ri’d’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 4f>c per hour. I quilt with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and fini'h work.

Your Business Appreciated.
Bradley Bros, I’ rop. 20tfc

WARNING
Never cut a corn. This may lead 

to serious infection. Don’t take 
chances, when GREAT CHRISTO- 
I’HER Corn Remedy COMPLETLY 
removes corns. 35c at Alexander 
Drug Co.

M \ \  U \ \  11 I* Ini K.iwleigh 
Lnige  nf s|*i* fam III . Write ti 'day, 
L’ i i w b ' g ‘ i’ . Dept. rXII s 7 S A .  .Ml m- 
I'lii . Teiin. 2 ii.

W IND.MII I. tiiw r and n\erhead 
lank f " i  ale Ilefhti  Bin- .  I ' t f c

L(*(*M.'^ and
lintel. citV.

apai tmeiits. Little
17tfc

F\LMKIL< and B l’TCHKU.'i. we 
want to buy ymir cow hides, ,'see u> 
befnie ynu .sell. People’s Produce, 
.''K conrer nf square. (>c

Fo r  .'s.AI.K - House and lot, $700. 
Pay $25 pi r month. Lynn Nelson at 
Nelson Drug Store. 41Ufc

and I'fen i ; . -ituati d ;ii Ter- 
unty. T \:e . holdir g and elaim- 

- I me :n fee .'implex, to-wit;
I •• r»- Ka-t one-half of Survey 
! Nil. 22 Bb I’k C-2('.*. Public 

'1 I.atgl. coi;taining dJO 
. and -g.iatid in Terry

County. Texa-."
o Tba! oil tile aid Manh 1*’', ll'Jt'. 

tb. defimlant . \rnri Cohen, hi- heirs ! 
and a ign . un'aw fully entered up- | 
en aid pii in. I an.I ej- cted plain- . 
t iff riieiefrom. aii'l unlawfully with-j 
f'obl fr< m him tin- pn--c'-.ion theriof, j 
ii'cluding all of the oil. gas and other | 
mincial' in ami under said land, fori 
Him la!' in and under -aid land to j 

j hi- damage in the sum of $.500.00. ; 
j Wherefore, plaintiff prays judg '- ; 
!T''i !it Ilf the court that the defendants ; 
I he I iti 'i to appear ill an wer to this 
ipi tirioii. and that jilaintiff have I 
uidL'emeiit for the title and posse'-( 
-loll of :ii'l above til . ribeil land anil ; 
pieinise-,  includ.t'g all the oil. gas . | 
and otber mineral in ami under  .'aid ; 
l;.ml foi all co-ts of  .'uit and for  ueh : 
other and further  relief ,  -pecial atid i 

|geni-ral .*in law and equity that hs-;
ina.v b ju 'tly entitled to, I'tc. ^

! rb i' act on i' brought as wall to 
;• y title :i for damages.
j Herei:i Fail Not, and have you be

fore aid Court, at it ' afores;»id next 
tegular term, thi- writ with your re- 
tui n tlierooii. 'how ing how you have 
I \i cuted the same.

CI\ i:\  I'NDKR MY H.AND and 
the Seal of -aid Court. :it office in 
Browiifieltl thi' the 2Ist day of July 
A D. l'.*.T7.

Kldora A. White. Clerk, District 
Court. Terry County. 53c
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

EYES EX AM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Pbgtician saJ Surgeon 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

FrUNISHED Apartments. Apply 
at Wines Apartment*, city. 47tfc

ROOMS by the day or week. Com- 
nerce Hotel. 6tfc.

Self Serving Laundry
1 block, north Cobb’s Dept. Store. 
1 Quilt with each washing. 45c an hr. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Runnels. Pho. 108

FOR SALF.— 1935 Ford V-8, ex
cellent condition. Terms to rights 
party. Martin Bare, Jr. 52tfe Clarence McWilliams s plaintiff, and

THE .';T.ATE o f  TF..XAS.
TO THE .<HFRIFF OR ANY CON- 
.<T.ABl E <U' TERRY COUNTY TEX
A.S. CREETING:

A'ou are hen'by commanded to 
summon, Eva Mae McWilliams, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f Terry County, 
Texas, to be at the Court House 
thereof in the Town of Brownfield, 
on the Fourth Monday in August, 
1937 being the 23rd day of August, 
1937, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
7 day of May 1937, the file number 
of which is 2154, in which suit

Lubbock
Sanitarium Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnortic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutel inson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr E. M. Blak«

Infanta and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicinu 
Dr. J. T. I.*ttimcre 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

ObatetricI 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal MndiciM 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. James D. Wilson 
Roaidont

Dr. J K. Richardaos

J. H. Felft
Ml

C. E. Hunt
SnyorintowdoBt

X.RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATO 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

\
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UNUSUAL COURAGE

Political couratre is a thing so rare 
that the action of Governor Allred 
And Comptroller Sheppard has left 
us glassy-eyed with admiration.

Their pluck will save the taxpay
ers $3,500,000.

They stepped right in before the 
schools— the most feared and most 
powerful political group in Texas—  
and announced that, as majority 
members o f the state automatic tax 
board, they would not levy a $3,500,- 
000 property tax to pay the biggest
increase in school aid levied since 
1920.

I f  they stick to their guns, the 
state ad valorem tax will be reduced 
12 cents on the $100 a decrease from

20 to 8 cents. The 8 cents must be 
levied to pay for state text books.

Everyboily is in i^-mpathy with 
the cause of education but when you 
consider that the taxpayers have:

Given the public school fund so 
much income that this year they 
paid the highest school aid in his- 

I tory and still had $3,000,000 cash 
j left over.
I Pledged the record - breaking 
' amount o f $5,500,000 a year for the 
j next two years for rural aid.

Made the biggest appropriations in 
history for higher education.

And been called upon to pay hun
dreds of thousands of dollars for 
teachers’ retirement benefits.

.\11 in face of the fact that the gen
eral fund is $10,000,000 in the red, 
the Conefderate pension fund almost

$5,000,000 behind and present rev
enues insufficient to pay old age 
pensions . . .  it seems inconsiderate 
of the schools to call on the taxpay
ers for an increase of $1,080,000.

The schools have pres.st*d for more 
and more revenue for years, and once 
they gain it they hold it with the 
grip o f the dead.— Fort Worth Press.

POULTRY SHIPMENTS
SHOW SHARP INCREASE

1KAILER BUODING -  BINDER REPiUKING
W e  specialize on repairing Row Binders and Trailer 
building. W e  appreciate your business in the past, and 
solicit a continuation of same.

LinviUe Bladisinhh and W ddii^ Shop
West Depot— Brownfield, Tezas

.Al'STIN, Texas, August 2.— A l
most a 100 per cent incr«:ase in 
poultry shipments from Texas to in
terstate points over the shipments of 
June, 1936, was reported for June 
of this year by the University of Tex- 
a.s Bureau of Business Research. A 
total of 63 cars of poultry were 
shipped out of the State, compared 
with 32 cars in June 1936. bigg ship- 
ment-s for the month totaled 43 cars, 
against 44 cars a year ago.

Interstate receipts of eggs totaled 
eleven cars, against seventeen cars in 

jjune last year. O f these receipts 
nine cars came from Kansas and two 
from Nebraska. In June last year 

j fourteen cars were brought into the 
I State from Kansas, one from Mis
souri and two from Oklahoma.

—■ ~  0 ■
ORGANIZE TO COMBAT

VIOLENCE OF STRIKES

» xplained. He quoted the five as fol
lows :

“ That the Committee condemns the 
lawlessness and violence which have 

i mark'd the pre.sent wave of strikes 
throughout the country.

“ That we arc oppo-ed to any group 
whether on the side of labor or man
agement, which invites or is respon
sible for vi<dt nee in defiance o f the 
Constitution of the United States.

“ That we believe it the duty of 
the Government to guarantee by im
partial enforcement of the law, the 
I ight of every citizen to work or 
strike as he may choose, and to join 
or refrain from joining any labor 
organization as he may desire.

“ We believe that labor unions and 
employers should be equally respon
sible before the law.

“ We wil oppose and will continue 
to oppose activities which are un- 
American, Communistic and des- 
ttuctive to the welfare of our Na
tion.’’

------------ 0--------- —■
LOOKING YOUNGER ANYWAY

WHAT’S IN A NAME.

Strange sources furnished some of 
the names of Texas towns. .Amarillo, 
which is the Sani^h word for “ yelow” 
is said to be named for the coloring 
of the walls of I’alo I»uro canyon. 
Three men put names into a hat and 
drew out the official tite of “ .Au
brey,”  which was the name of one 
of their friends. The tirwn of Bless
ing was given the name by John 
Fierce in apfireciation of its found
ing. He wanted to call it “ Thank 
God" but the railroad objected. Sacul 
and Te nus are "Lucas”  and “ Sun 
.-et” spelled in reverse, but no one 
knows who ha<l the backwards idea 
or why the towns were .so named, 

o ----
JUDGEMENT

IT ISNT YOUR 
TO W N -IT ’S YOU

j bined ai:d this year produced 25,000,- 
' (M)0 bU'htls of wheat, bringing W 
’.Vest Texas farmers in excess o f 
$26,000,000. They were al-o intcreat- 

i ed in the fact that all records for 
high-grade wheat had been brok
en in Floyd County, where wheiZ 

I averaging more than 65 pounds to 
; the bushel was grown and a special 

If there is one idea I like to harp adopted by the DepartneaZ
on, it i« that which says that a town Agriculture to properly grade the
i- a reflection of its citizenship, and wheat.

By JACK DIONNE in “The 
Gulf Coast Lumberman’*

Tiiey were impressed too, with tka 
fact that there remains 13,000,000 
acres o f uncultivated wheat land mad 
expressed themselves a.s expecting tm 
lengthen their visit to Texas to i» -

I£T  US WASH AND
GREASE YOUR CAR

You’ll save a good deal in the long run by having your car 

GREASED now for SUM M ER DRIVING . We do a com

plete job.

FirZGERRAlD SERVICE STATION
Phone 19 —  Brownfield, Texas

WASHINGTON, July 26.— A di- 
rect campaign to guarantee the 
American right to work and to free
dom and to protect individuals from 
violence in the present industrial 
struggle will be formulated by the 
Citizens National Committee at a 
session to be held in New York on 
Friday, July 23.

Rev. John H. Stanton of Johns
town, Pa., Chairman of the tempor
ary committee recently e.stablished to 
serve as the preliminary to a far- 
flung national organization, in an
nouncing the meeting, emphasized 
that the group was fignting .solely for 

i the impartial protection of all citiz- 
' ens, under the law.

Five fundamental principles were 
laid down as the keystone of the na

tional campaign. Chairman Stanton

Jess Mitchell, whom Andy Strick
lin always wants to refer to as Elder 
Mitchell, was in Littlefield last Sat
urday. Jess used to devote a rather 
prolific pen toward boosting “ the 
best town on the South Plains." And 
even though he moved thirty miles 
further west, he still thinks he’s do
ing just that.

But what we started to tell you, 
was that while Jess and thi.s editor 
were talking shop things over a bit 
on the street, a dozen or more of his 
friends stopped to shake hands, and 
invariably they remarked: “ Why Jess 
you’re looking younger every day."

We didn’ t pay too much atten
tion to that complimentary greeting, 
until we happened to notice that the 
Muleshoe editor didn’t seem so pleas
ed with that compliment, as it was 
repeated, and it sort of worried us, 
until all of a sudden we .'tumbled on 
the reason.

They were just cutting the com
pliment short, by leaving (>ut the other 
half of the time worn phrase "and 
n.ore handsome."

Rut Jack’s got to quit referring to 
J e »  as "Klder.” Hereafter he’ll please 
writ it •’Younger.” — I.ittlefu ld N* w>

It’< not that Bro. Je>s is aged that 
we sometime- refer to him a- Klder. 
We have been informed that he is 
sometim< u-d a* an "ocra.-ional" min
ister, and that Klder stuff wa- in 
lieu of I’ar'on, Priest. Rector, liev- 
eiend. or what have vou.

STILL SETTLING

NEW YORK (Special).—The State of New York, 
it is disclosed in architectural drawings made public, 
will be represented officially at the New York World’s 
Fair of 1939 by a $1,600,000 combined marine amphi
theatre and exhibit building of many distinctive features 
largely designed for the presentation of master stage 
spectacles and compelling exhibits by state departments 
and 62 counties.

The accompanying photograph shows how a total of 
16,500 spectators can be afforded unobstructed view of an 
isLauid stage of magnificent proportions set 100 feet off
shore in an exposition lagoon and to be screened, be
tween acts, by sheets of water blown by compressed air 
Irom the lake and made doubly effective by the projec
tion upon them of light and color. Above and behind the

tier of seats shown is a broad promenade 800 feet long 
which will afford a view of the whole exposition and 
the 280 acres of lake-shore amusement zone.

The insert shows the exhibit pavilion facade and the 
forward position of the grand reception hall above which 
will be a circular auditorium seating 1000 persons 
Under the amphitheatre, on two floor levels. lO.OOL 
square feet of space is provided for New York State 
exhibits.

The New York State Legislature this spring appro
priated $2,200,000 for official participation in the $125,- 
000,000 exposition. Enactment provides for the building, 
for a $250,000 exhibit and for $350,000 maintenance and 
operation. Contracts for construction of the dual pur
pose structure, a permanent additio*- to the site, will be 
let soon in public bidding by prequalifled bidders.

There they go again. Those Japan- 
€s<- jumping on the Chinese. .A few 
days ago, we were definitely a.'sured 
that all was quiet on the front, that 
the gun.s had been dismantelcd, the 
ammunition stored in the dugout for 
hard times, the soldiers sent home to 
start harvesting the nec crop and the 
swords beaten out in military decora
tions for the valiant defenders of 
their countries. Now they are at 
it again. Japan is making demands 
of China and China is demancfhig 
that Japan quit making demands of 
her and both have iheir pistols cock
ed and primed for a big killing which 
will surely settle some things if it 
is nothing but tha lives of a few 
thousand of the brown and yellow 
soldiers.— Ralls Banner.

N cM a ^  Motor
Coaches

NORTH
11:55 A .M . 4:10 and 8:30 P. M. 

12:45 A. M.
SOUTH

7 A. M. 9:45 A. M. 2:20 and 
7 P. M.

n e w  YORK (Special.)—‘The 1939 New York World’s Fair has 
planned to have the largest area and the greatest number and variety of 
amusements ever provided for any exposition in the world,” announces 
Grover Whalen. President of the Fair Corporation, “but let it be under- 
•tood, too, that we are already assur ' d of producing a fair that will be 
remembered for its bold treatment of today’s problems and for its path- 
finding to the World of Tomorrow.”

The accompanying photograph shows the design of the Fair’s two- 
mile. 280-acre amusement zone as released at the time of Mr. Whalen’s 
announcement. The sector is being laid out with a greater visitor capacity

than that of any amusement park in the world. Following an entirely new 
pattern that lends itself to the development of new and novel amusement 
and entertainment features, the sector is featured by the two-mile looped 
thoroughfare, flanked on one side by a continuous facade 70 feet high and 
on the other by the more open and landscaped area extending to the east 
shore of Meadow Lake

The upper end of the lake-shore region will be dominated by a 
$1,600,000 State amphitheatre with a marine stage for presentation of 
aquatic shows, operas, pageants and extravaganzes of all sorts. On tha 
far side of the lake, a.s sketched, will be every conceivable kind of show, 
spectacle, device, ride, and eating place.

Pari.shioners of St. Michael’s Wood 
(•reen, London, were worried when 
the suburb’s notorious tough, “ Butch
er”  Bloodsow, insulted their mild
appearing new \'icar, Frank Jones, 
and challenged him to a fight. Ac
cepting, the vicar received a sharp 
smack on the right cheek, turning 
the other cheek he received another 
blow. Then, remarking that 
"the Lord now obviously intends me 
to use my own judgement" Mr. Jbnes 
went to work. Five minutes later, 
the “ Butcher" was carried away. The 
vicar was an ex-boxer.

o
$428,250 PAID TO

BANK DEPOSITORS

NEWSPAPER MEN
WILL GO TO HEAVEN

WASHINGTO.N. July 30. —  The 
federal deposit insurance corpora
tion announced today $428,254.20 
has been paid to 1,549 insured de
positors of the defunct First State 
bank of Arlington, Texas, which clos
ed -Afn-il 12.

There are 687 in.«ured accounts 
totaling $29,164.01 yet unpaid, the 
f ’D ir  jaid, largi-ly made up of de- 
po.'itors who have not preitnted 
their claim.'. In a few instances, 
payment ha.s been wiihhehl pending 
further check of loans by the bank to 

I the individual w hich had not been 
settled.

-o-
WHAT CAN WE DO

TO PREVENT WAR?

that when they say that a town is 
“ dead" they are simply declaring that 
the liusine.ss men of that town lack 
iiothing but decent burial.

It is a thought that should be
pounded into the heads of the busi-  ̂ visit to the wheat area
ness men everywhere. Houies, store Texas,
buildings, churches, theatres, etc., ' 
don’t make a town. It’s the MF3N of 
the town that ARE the town. I f  the 
town is dead, it’s its business men 
that are in that condition. Pound that 
thought eternally home, and the mer
chants will be slow to say “ My town 
i? dead.”  He doesn’t like to feel he 
is declaring himself ready for em
balming.

Remember this. When you see a 
big rock rolling ponderously up a 
steep hill, you know without going 
back of it to look, that there is so 
force behind that rock that is pushing
to beat the band_and when you see
a town that is going forward steadily 
and surely, overcoming the ob.stacles 
t'rat all growing communities have 
to encounter, riding down its little 
old-time, good-enough-for-father-and- 
good-enough-for-me, obstructions, you 
will know without the question of a 
doubt that good men and true are be
hind that movement, and that they 
have their shoulders to the job.

There may be exceptions to that 
rule— and if so, they only serve to 
prove the rule— but the fact is that 
towns and cities are only what their 
citizens make them, and in such mat
ter.', “ Citizens" means “ business 
men.’ ’

You .say, “ that town ha.' great pos- 
sibilities,”  and it is all bosh. Human 
poa.'ibilities are man-made; nothing 
else. They say, “ you can make a silk 
purse out of a sow’s ear,”  but 
tiuth is that a skillful man can make

I am confident that all newspaper 
men will go to heaven. No matter 
how eloquently the editor may boMt 
for the development of the coamuiS' 
ity no matter how diligently he may 
labor to build up his home coon^, 
no matter how loyally he sujipMta a 
friend in politics, extols the virtaea 
of a famous native son, stretches the 
truth to prai.se a local prima-doma- 

shing gently lays a metaplmrkal
wreath upon the grave « f  the < 
ed, he seldom hears a “ Hiaak 
Rarely does anyone .say “ Well 
Almost never does he bear, “ We 
predated that.”

But let him make a slip. hcL 
.'ay that Sam Jones did mm 
he didn't do, or Mrs. Snatth Bi 
said something .she dichiY say’! E voy- 
one in town then takes a whack sd 
h’m. And that is why I beliirrc aN 
newspaper men will go to heavea—  
they get their share of the oUmt 
place here on earth.— W. Elarl Dyer 
in the “ Rotanan Magazine.’ ’ 

------------ 0------------
LITTLE MAN NOW 

BACK IN MARKET

What can we do while there is yet 
time to prevent the next war? I 
would -ugge't these thing.-:—

1. Iri'ist that your church and all 
it- agencies work constantly against 
war. Failure to fight for peace in the 
pa-t has been a disgrace to Christ
ianity. In no way can the church now- 
more surely honor itself and the 
Prince of Peace than by resolutely 
setting out to free humanity from the
courage and shame of war.

2. Insist that other organization! 
to which you belong— the Grange, 
F’arm Bureau, civic clubs, women’s 
clubs. P. T. A., 4-H clubs, etc.— enlist 
actively in all campaigns to promote 
peace and end war.

3. Write now to your Senators and 
Representatives in Congress and ask 
them what they are doing to promote 
peace and prevent war; ask specifical
ly what they are doing (a ) to reduce 
war expenditures (b ) to take the 
profits cut of war. and (c ) to pro
vide effective world courts and other 
judicial machinery for the peaceful 
settlements of disputes between na
tions.

4. Whenever and wherever candi
dates announce themselves for Con
gress or the United States Senate, 
write to them and call on them to 
state their peace programs.

If you thus resolutely set out to 
help prevent war and to inform your
self about the plans and movements 
to this end, you may hasten the day 
when war will be as obsolete as slan'- 
ery or dueling. You may save the life 
of your own son. brother or husband. 
In any ca^e from across nineteen 
bloody and war-cursed centuries you 
will bring to your heart and spirit 
that benediction which is also a de- 
Submit your oil lease, royalty, or 
lan<l in fee to me. I may have a buyer 
leady if the price i.< right. I f  you 
would buy a home see me.. D. P. 
Carter, Brownfield, Texas. 52tfc 
vine an<l ceaseless call and challenge 
to action:—

“ Blessed are the peacemakers for 
they shall be called the children of 
God.” — The Progressive Farmer.

a purse out of a sow’s ear that has 
a silk pur-c skinned to death. .AND 
WHAT y o u  .MAKE OTHERS 
THI.VK Y O l’ HAVE. Half a loaf to a 
wise man i- worth more than a whede 
bakery to a man who does not real- ; 
ize the value of nis pos.'ession«. {

You say, “ My town is dead ”  and ■ 
you immediately contribute towards i 
its burial ceremonies. Your town i-= ‘ 
what you and your own townspeople 
think it is. Reverse your attitude. In
stead of thinking it’s dead— think it’s 
alive, and you will immediately begin 
to contribue towards its enlivement. 
Say it’s alive and get others to saying 
it. They will soon be believing it. and 
when they begin to believe it, it will 
become a fact.

Remember, IT  ISN’T YOUR 
TOWN, IT ’S YOU.

Make your town what you would 
like to see it.

NEW YORK, July 17.— The “ little 
man” is back in the stock market 
these days, proxiding about a quarteg 
of its total business.

But he is less qf a gambler ii<

* i

and more o f an investor than in 1929.
1 That is the consen-us of a number 
of brokers and others who have 
watched him in action and studied 
reports detailing his movements «■ 

jand out of securities.
------------------ 0------------------

I f old man Storey and tjs post- 
office gang had been willing to work 
six 'lays a week like the rest of be 

iwe might have led the di>trict pout- 
office receipts. As it is. Brownfield 
claims to have sold a couple dozes 
more postage stamps, which mag 
cause our boys to have to do bust- 
nes.s at the same old stand a few 
years longer. Course that propositioa 
to locate the new postoffice next 
to the Court House sort a fell thrz^ 
anj'way.— Littlefield News.

IMPRESSED WITH
SOUTH PLAINS EXHIBITION

FORT WORTH, July 27.— Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Edw'ards and children, 
Billy and Joan, o f Moline, Illinois, 
who visited the Natural Resources 
Exhibit of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce at the Fort Worth 
Frontier Fiesta last week were sur
prised w ^ n  their inquiries as to the 
Dust Bowl were answered by staff 
members calling their attention to 
the facts shown in the Wheat Booth 
of the Exhibit. They were shown that 
West Texas produces more high qual
ity wheat than all other states com-

FDItllllURE
Upholstering, Kefinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C  M c H u n s
Expert Repairman

Hudgens & K n ^
Furniture Store

N A T IO N A L  SUPER TREAD
The Only Tire On The Market Wit̂ h An Unconditional

Guarantee.

MOON & WALT

OFFICIAL SYMBOLS

The state tree of Texas is the pe
can, its bird the mocking bird, its 
motto “ Friendship.”  and its flower, 
o f course, the bluebonnet. “ Texas, 
Our Texa.s," composed by Gladys Y. 
Wright and W. JL Marsh, was o f
ficially adopted as the .'tate song in 
1929. The Seal of the State is a star 
of five points encircled by olive and 
live oak branches with the words “ The 
State of Texas”  inscribed.

------------ o— ——
When .Moses wa- 120 years old 

tDcut. 31:7). the Lord took Moses up 
t«» Pi.sgah’s lofty height, and showed 
him Canaan, “ a land that floweth 
with milk and honey" . . . But Moses 
did not enter the Promised I.and un
til 1483 years later, on the Mount of 
Transfiguration (Matt. 17:3-4) . . 
Y'et the Jews today number 400,000 
in Palestine and Jeru.salem, and 
have edged the Arabs and Moslems 
back to the semi-arid valley of the 
Jordan . . . Shrewd Jews have con
trol of the citrus, orange and date 
groves, and have invested $300,000,- 
000 in the Holy Land . . .  It is again 
a “ land that floweth with milk and 
honey," a home for the long wander
ing Israelites!— Exchange.

BRING US
Your Row Binders for Repairs. YonwiDbe 
needing them soon. Why not let ns get them m 
shape now.

MeSPADDEN SHOP
BE SECURE-INSURE

With

E.G AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS  

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

I£ T  US FIGURE YOUR REPAIR RU IS
FOR YOUR CAR.

We Han a GwnI Price w  I n s —
CRAIG &  McCUSH

............................................................... 43
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More About California
! Yesterday we went to *ee a larjfe

UNION

Z E N IT H S  
Startling Robot Dial

I
All thr‘je  w ave bands 

.. _ ve separate dials, yet 
there is but O N E  dial 
sh ow in g  at a T IM E ! 
A n d  that one dial is 
big, simply designed, 
clear and easy to read.

I reservoir near Riverside, where the 
! Metropolitan Water Co. of Los 
j An>relp.H is building a ifreat dam. The 
water will come from the ('olorado 
r.ver throuirh a sy.stem of canals and 
tunnel.s is laiffe enough for a car to be 
tunnels is larr enough for a car to be 
driven through. I think this is a part 
of the Boulder Dam project. We saw 
the canal under construction, in the 
desert between Yuma. .Arizona and 
San Diego, Calif., that brings the 
water from the Diversion dam. Thi.« 
dam takes care of the water from 
the spillway of the Boulder Dam, 
where the power is fumi.shed.

We also visited the Museum. Coles- 
eum, and Expo.-<ition Park of Lot 
Angeles. The largest crowds in the 
world are said to attend the Calif., 
football games. It is difficult to 
de.scribe much in the Museum. There 
we found the work of the different 
sciencs, Entomologv', Taxidermy, 
Zoology. Natural and Ancient His
tory. and etc. P'owl and animal look
ing natural in their native haunts 
One of the greate-t scenes wa.s of a 
herd of buffaloes. The herd was ju.st 
approaching a water hole, back of 
which wa.« the broail plains, the dust, 
sky and long line of animals as they 
came. Then many different scenes 
of deer, antelope, bear, and of A fri
can animaD, all in their respective, 
desirable haunts. \  Marlin Swordfish 
caught o ff the coast of Calif., in 
1925 weighed 509 pounds; a 1910 
Knight automobile, which used to be
long to King Geo. V of England.

.Also took a street car ride out 
fiom Los .Angeles along the Sunset 
and Hollywood boulevard, to Holly
wood and back. Came by the .Angclus 
Temple, which made .Amee Simple 
McI’her<on famou.i. It ha  ̂ the laig- 
< -I un-upport*-d dome in the world 
and i reported t'> hou?e the largest 
thuren b<-dy in the world.

Then ou: at Compton there is 
Ang-1 5 .Abbey. .America'.' larg>'t 

I Mausoleum, where th're are T'lOt) 
' crypt> and about .'!ooo uln^. Y 'u  may 
Ihav-. vuur ihojce of embalment and 
1 crypt and cieinate arnl urn. .More

Crops in our vicinity are doing 
fine. Rain would do young feed good  
but not badly needed. Fanners are 
•bout through work.

•Mr. .A. \V. Lytle and brother, are 
bu.--y harve.sting their broom corn 
crop ihi.H week, which is a new crop 
for this part of the county.

The Baptist meeting began Sunday 
at 11 o’clock, with Bro. Henry do
ing the preaching. Bro Phillips lead
ing in song. There are good crowds, 
and good serv'ices. It will continue 
through two week-. FIveryone invit
ed to attend.

•Mr. J. A. Drennon and family left 
Saturday for their vacation.

.Mrs. Barnard and sons returned 
Sunday from visiting relatives in 
Abilene.

Tarzan Crossland, who was operat
ed on la.*-'! week is reported doing 
fine this week.

Mrs. Inez Lloyd entertained her 
Sunday School class with a weiner 
roast la.st Monday night.

.Mr. Elzie (iroves and family from 
.he John-on community visited G. 
R Day and family, Sunday.

Mrs. Monty Simpson and daughter, 
Joy, spent last week in Abilene, visit
ing relatives.

Dalton Warren from F'oster spent 
Sunday with Curtis Bass.

Mr. Will Chri.sty and family visit
ed friends near Lubbock, Sunday.

Everyone is enjoying the cooler 
weather this week.

Mrs. J. C. John-on entertained the 
ladies of the community with a 
i|Uilting party Thursday. Lunch was 
«erved. FN’eryone reported a nice 
time.

Thursday night with .Miss Maicilc 
Burleson.

The .M<-thodi«t meeting closed Sun- 
day night, with thirteen additions .

The mei-ting of the church of 
t ’hri t is in prugr---*. Bro. Albert 
.Smith is a very earnest, enthusiastic 
'Piaker, and Bro. Jno. Burkhart is 
a very capable leader. Cbime out and 
enjoy the meeting. .Services at night 
1- out doors.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Otis fJatewood are
vi'iting his parents here at present.

The Rest of The Record
BY JAMES V. ALLRED 

Governor of Texas

. - _  - f, - -

' next tune.

America’! Most Copied Radio
AG AIN  A  YEAR A H E A D

— Otto C. Perry

Meadow News

SAN’ L l ’ IS POTOSI, MEXICO, 
.August 7, 19.37.— In Texas we boast 
of our southern hospitality; in Mex
ico. the people don’t boast of it; they 
live it! F'rom the moment wh#n Mrs. 
Dominguez, wife of the Mexican 
vice-eounsul at Ijiredo, presented a 
beautiful boquet to .Mrs. Allred as 
we crossrvl the international bound
ary until now, I have never witness
ed such courte.sy, such hospitality as 
has been extended to us on every 
hand.

A.s I told you last week, the Mex
ican Government invited us to be 
their guests ewn furnishing transpor
tation over the railroad. We have now 
passed through the caapital cities of 
three Mexican states and at each one 
great crowds including the Governor, 
the Mayor, representatives of the 
military an<l th«* hu«ineas men have 
met us at the station' with a band,

' presented beautiful boquets to Jo 
Betsy (my wife> and given u- the 
very best of entertainment as long 
a« we -xere with them. Of cf.ur-e, 

1 we realize th;« i- an honor they 
are extending not to Jimmie Allr-d, 
but to the Governor of Texa-; and 

! that’s why I’m prouder than evi i

a great sorrow for initance—  that 
they may emerg*-, testeil and tried, 
a finer cl-aner character.

.American money is of counx* more 
than Mexican money. You exchange 
one dollar .Aineriran money for $3.00 
.Mexiian. I got $.'{0.00 in .Mexican 
hills and silver for a U-n dollar bill. 
It made me feel quite "flush”  to have 
so much money in my p<»cket. I owed 
Jo Betsy ten dollars when w> left 
Texas so I paid her the same amount 
in .Mexican and still had $20.00 left. 
Your money seems to go farther here, 
everything is considerably cheaper.

Our next slop wa» Saltillo, once 
the capital of Texas when we be
longed to .Mexico. It is a beautiful 
little city of 00,000 nestling a mile 
high in the mountains nice and 
cool in the daytime and almost 
chilly at night. 1 was surprised to 
f.nd it quite- an educational center. 
They have just started an experi
mental agricultural school there, 
trying to teach the ions of farmers 
to whom the Mexican Government 
has recently given lands the prac
tical side of farming, stork rais
ing and dairying. It is remarkable 
to see how these i**-ople, who were
torn by revolution an<l war less 
than twenty years ago, have pro
gressed; and how hard they are 
trying to better conditions for the 
underprivileged classes here.

We have met many wonderful peo

ple here, some of them educated in 
Texa-. On every hand were evi
dences of culture and refinement—  
a wonderful art gallery, fine school 
building** and music everywhere. 
The people are overly friendly. They 
are completely wedded to the "(iood 
Neighbor”  policy of Presidnt Roose
velt; they love him almost as much 
as we do and they adore their own 
President, I.jizaro f ’ardenas. I felt 
like -aying in .Saltillo, "Thank God 
for a people with friend.'*hip in their 
hearts and music in their soul*.”

As you perhaps know a fine new 
highway has bean completed all the 
way from Tc îas to Mexico City, It 
ii wide open, a marvelous drive and 
perfectly safe. Since things are so 
much cheaper, I want to suggest to 
all of you who can that you make 
plans to spend a vacation down here 
some time in the future. You will 
enjoy it. My wife's mother and my 
oldest son, Jim Boy, are with us, and 
they, too, are having the time of their 
livei. Like every other boy of his age, 
/im Boy is full of curiosity. He hai. 
be«-n all over the train U> find out 
how things work, turning o ff lights, 
turning on water, etc., but he is a lit  ̂
tie timid about scouting around these 
Mexican places much.

Uerrey to accompany us throughout 
our .<-tay. They have insi**ted on us 
stying at the American Embassy in 
Mexico f'ity, so we are looking for
ward to a grand time this week. I ’ ll 

I try to have something more interest
ing to tell you next week.”  A Dios!”

Jim Burnett and family returned 
this week from El Centro, Calf., 
where they have been visiting their 
sons and brothers and families.

Stomach Gas
Ot>« 4o«« of ADLEhlKA aoickir ro- IlovM CM bioatiac. ci«M>! out appor low«r bowola. oilowo Vou t*

•At *04  S l«*P COoC. QulcA. taorcuca 
aetloe. y « t  •n tlro ly c »a t i «  ar.<l m j .

A D L E R I K A
Alexander Drug Store

The .Mexiaan Government sent con
sul Dominguez from Laredo with us, 
and the American Government order
ed Bill Blocker, our consul at Mon-

\Ve had a light 'how-*-r la-*t W^d- 
iii-<lay night. Thank* for every drop.

!-»-fi.r»- of the high honor th- popple

.̂ Ir. and Mr-. P. T. D* kanl and 
rair.ily n-tur'e-l la-t week from a 

and o’ her we-tern< >11'g'-n

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co,
Sontli of Square— Brownfield, Texas

I William Kba, a World War v-1- 
I eran Lv;r.g in L -i .Angele,, ha-* been 
' reporte-l dead by the governmer.t so 
many time- he ha- retained a law- 
y- r to prove he is alive.

D r u g .  S t o r e ' *

rr’p to 
’.ate=>.

Mi-i. ( ’ . V Wood return d F'ri- 
day from .M -:--uri. 'xh-re he had a'- 
t'-nded h* r moth- r’- funeral. We ex- 
'.••nd to her and her family our -v'Tii- 
{.athy.

.Mr. and .Mr*=. Si-k and Dpal left 
ia.'t Fri'lay for Cuttler, Colora-lt., 
v^here .Mr. .'-i-k expe* *.-* to wuik for 
a few month*.

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. T. Milch-11 will 
' upy the f-i-k home while they are 
away.

.Mr. Jack Lusk returned from a 
bu-iness trip to Dickens county.

Mr. J. Fi. Hiek^ ha*! a call to Mata
dor last week.

Mr. an<l Mr*. F'loyd Bradley and 
sor.a returned from their trip to the 
mountains in Mexico.

Mr. and -Mrs. Hyatt had relatives 
visiting them last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed had her mother 
for company, la«t Thursday and F'ri- 
day.

W. C. Kennedy and wife had visit
ors Ia.*t week.

Mi-sses .Martha Lou Che.-«shire,
Francile Henson and <Jpal Sisk spent

hav<- b»-sto\x«d up'<n us.
We *p.-nt one day at .Mon*err»y.

( apital of Nuevo Leon. It is quit<- 
r* ■ .• n arid - -mew r at Ameru an- 
17. -1. W f 'aw m;.r.y Texa- ; <
•her-, mo t i.f th«-m t*»uri * . -f
• ur- . W*- V- .*<-J -,rn- ;-f th< ni< -t 
t-ea itifu! and mod*-: n ho-j-.tal I
'.av<- - . y h* r  . tr- g ft of a 
'ine «-.'l M< X ( in 'eri.Hn. a .'Ir. 
.Muguerza. Mn <>f ’ -e f n*--! gl.i 
fa-t*irie- in the w ri 1 i- Io«a*-<l in
M->nt< ri<-y. I* i- ai.mo-r ui.b* iiev-^ 
able •'» how th‘-y m* It and in
fur'.ac--*. then d'op it in j  d-h«it 
;ii* r»*s into vari« u kind <-f m. -uMs i 
» here It I* •hajx-d a* it cooN into 
nottb va-e.-. pitchers, plates an-1 
g.a«-ware of every character. A.- 
1 watch'd Ihi' preparation pul 
through the burning fire, yet 
emergt- fine-.-pun ami clean and 
beautiful, it made me wonder if 
sometime* human being* aren’t put 
through a torturing, sieanrg fire—

D on’t S cra tch
L’ie BROm.N’S lOTK'.N for ID.M 

ATHLETES FOOT. BAD FOOI 
DDORS. ECZEMA. TETTER. RING 
WORM. CHIGGER AND MOS.M ITO 
RITES.etc (JuickRelief. 60c indSl UOii

Alexander Drug More

DANCE
Saturday Night, 

August 14th
Music By

Dick Dickersen 
and His Band
of Lubbock

S P E C I A L  D A N C E
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 17-18

Music By

HARRISON’S TEXANS RADIO ORCHESTRA
Feahiring Wilhelm

W orld ’s Best Accordionist

Couples and Stags $1.50, Tax Included. Extra Ladies Free

THE VENETIAN AUDITORIUM
AIR  CONDITIONED  --------------- BROW NFIELD , TEXAS

— CYE TANKERSLEY

"Starches, proteins, calories and 
vitamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Izn’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elements in 
the be*t and most digestible form- 
And the Brownfield Dairy famishes 
the best milk,”  says The Brindle Bos-
sy.

GIVE ALL THE CREDIT
TO MY WIFE!//

*SHE PERSUADED 
ME TO PAY A FEW 
PO ilAPS MORE 

IRAN THE PRICE OF
a 'lowest priced  
car , a n p  get a  
big , r o o m y , F/Wf-

; ^ P A M I 6 U D I  
DIP! IHRETURMTOR 
THOSE FEW POLURS 
WE COTA WBOLE 
CAR-TUU OF EXTRA 
FINE CAR TEATURES
..KNEE-ACTIOM ANP
tVERyTHING ELSE.. 
ANP WE'RE SAVING 
PLENTY OF MONEY 
IN THE BARGAIN!

P R I C i D  B U T  A L I T T t i  A B O V E  T H E  L O W E S T

Ross Motor Company
Brownfield, Texas

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

w n im n ig ,
B u n r -o g f
IH 1 1 I| %

(S ir e  s THE 
you  NEED' 
FOR HOT

pj SUMMER
# DRIVING!

O n i y  S i lv e r t o w a s  

G ive  Y o a  G o ld e a  P ly  

B lo w  o i t  P r o t e c t i o a !

•  Thu summer, thousands of m o 
tonsts wiU add countless extra 
miles to their tires on traf&e- 
chaked high wavs everywhere. 
Watch out' Becc’jse. a* ‘--day’s 
high speeds, the heat ger.M-ated 
inside tires is tem.hc and unires 
yr-or tucs are bui't to 'taV' •* 

ded f>r w
ou« t-I-jw -outI

.s ir  ’ -'i'ice e '- 'T v  
•ke tl :• s . a » ■ o

trip Cc: r- ip V II :• -v.
t.--- dtich Sal *v Si'-ci-. xi. 
.•vem'.-JT.h-tr. Si'.-.'rtowr.- ar- 
'.r.N i.rcr. ;n •;«. w jri.-i f̂ •e 
Life Savei G iidrri ? ’> Th. 
amazing inveii'-jo <f t  •->-•" -.-f 
iproa* -iihhet mn Tu-' i‘. -i‘ n — 
;ercv -e « r.t:T»twny "  ‘ •
nf* -1. r—I'-t .'*'-»W'i.‘
1. - i T -, ' 1 *e i ' 'iT'-k at
«.icay - '»g i» apeto'.

tf
G

■r-‘ V .

P O U S N t ^ i
AT THE SA'dL TIME
Goodnen P-J.sn 
and not
onlv removes  
d;rt and traffic 
film but polishes 
the surface w-hile 
it cleans Thus 
it aaves time— 
aavea svork.

I

G o o drich  SfffTT 
j a a .  S i l v e f t o w n

V

Texaco Service Sla.
DavM Paary ***
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PLAINS
Miss Johnnie Mae Cates of Lub

bock visited her grrandmother, Mrs.
D. T. Cates, last week.

The Christion meeting closed la.st | pa,.
Thursday night. There were three 
conversions. Rev. Mattherws preached 
some good sermons.

Mrs. Laird and son Ellis, of Reno,
Nevada, are visiting their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Melvin Huffhines.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Moreland are 
having a new duplex appartment 
built.

Mra. Florence Morris and Mrs.
Mabel Camp were shopping in Brown
field, Saturday.

Mrs. Ralph McClellan is on the 
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt McDonnell have 
moved back from Caprock, N. M.

Mrs. Joe Kllison ami children visit- ARE YOUR CHILDREN 
ed in Seagraves, la>t Saturday. • READY FOR SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs. Kit Morris attendetl ! -
the show at Itaownficld, Thursday ’ A l ’ .'^TIN. Texas. .Aug. 1*. — N<»w i> 
night. i the time, according to .' t̂ate ILalth

Officer, (leo. \V. Cox, for every par- 
If if his child is phys-

Mrs. Turk Barnes and chihlren and '
nes and daughter are him>

' ically reaiiy for school. \ visit to thevisiting in Tulsa, Okla,
J. H. Lynn, Joe Dixon and Leslie 

McLaren and Sallie Lynn Forrest 
vi'ited a few days last week in 
Gutheria.

Mrs. Till W. Read visited her bro
ther, Walter Gainer and family at 
Tatum, N. M., last Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. P. B. Brothers of McCamey 
and Mrs. Howard Swan and children 
of Brownfield were visiting friends 
in Plains, Friday.

--------------- 0 ■■ ■
Of two evils, choose neither.

W e are always glad to be 
of service to you when in 
need, of drugs. Call on us 
any time.

The druggist is a public 
servant— his only employ
er the great American 
public, whom he hopes to 
benefit and make happy. 
W e, enterdependent with 
the great mass of Ameri
cans. They must have trust 
in us. It is our duty to 
make ourselves worthy of 
that trust.

PAUCE DRUG STORE
BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

family phy-ician will answi-r this 
(lueslion ami give lime for correction 
of minor defects before school bells 
ring out this September.

School children are exposed to so 
much inftction that where a definite 
preventive against disea.seis known, 
parents should take advantage of it.

V'accination against typhoid, diph
theria and smallpox should be done 
at once. These vaccinations may save 
many days of school. Doctor fees and 
perhaps life it self. More than three 
hundred children die each year in 
Texas from diphtheria.

A  child with defective vi.sion can
not be expected to do the required 
work in school, until this handicap is 
removed. Inflamed, watery eyes, 
granulated lids, chronic stys, nervous 
actions as habitual winking may be 
caused by defective vision and should 
be attended to immediately.

I The far reaching effect of infected 
: tonsils on the system has been rec
ognized by health workers for many 
years. Many of the ills of later life as 
heart disea.se, arthritis, deafness and 
the like, are directly traceable to 
tonsils that became infected during 
childhood and were allowed to re
main untreated.

Dental defects are found in more 
children than any other imperfection, 
estimates the Texas .'>tate Department 
of Health, urging that children should i 
bt taken regularly to the dentist for 
examination and cleaning of the 
tteth. This precaution keeps the 
mouth ch-an and makes it po.--ible for 
dental defect- to be di-cuvered as 
soon as they appear.

Postural defects are ditcctable in 
chihlren much sooner to day than was 
fn  nu rly the la-e. Have y. iir 1am- 
il\ i>h.V'i< ian if your child's .shoul

der hlad s project and if his arches 
aie low. .''imj le exi*rci-e.s while the 
i l.ild i- young, dilhgi-ntly adhered to, 
V ill pn v< nt hit'r de\a loptnerl .

.'some phy-iial defi'Cts of children, 
partiiulaily uiiilerw<ight or mal- 
noui i>hmeiit, >how no appreciable 
pit sent I ffect. If such a condition is 
Pot i-orieeted It iiiay result seriou.-ly 
in later years.

llanl and fa-t rules for a child’s 
weight at a certain age are difficult

opportunitie-i to do good and he had 
• ourage to meet the i ’ -poiisihilitiev 
a tin y <1< Velopi d. He met t; e Cl is.s 
ot 1 . lief and like the .^avioi fed thi 
multiUich He met the hank eii-is 
and for the time hemg at h -t ha 
ph.ci d our nation on a >imnd financ
ial basis.

He had courage to att( mpt to re- 
h» ve the in.-urance, the railroad, and 
the labor trouble-; so that they <lid not 
bring permanent dc.struction to our

to arrive at due to variation in chil- economic comlitions.
•Iren’s bone construction an<l phys
ical build, but some gain should be 
shown each month. Average weights 
for height-and-age, as computed by

I freely admit that the most of 
these problems are not yet definite
ly settled, but the moral courage of 
our president has stayed and steadied

.

Mo>t of Ihdlywood’s 30.b column
ists, fan magazine writers and news
paper reporters for two weeks have 
been eagerly running down clues to 
rumors of a secret Greta Garbo ro
mance. Now they are on a hot trail, 
discovered however by the actres-’

experts may be had from your family the hand of violence that has almost pai king a path gilded megaphone
i up an a ley, have been found stopping i i w d' '  ̂ applaud both Disney and Gene Fi

('■inni(>n pe^p!^— a -ly.
I .\nd ( hui kle are bt ing cremleS 
tfi\or a .\oit':. H<iIIyv.o(d <hop sig».
* Ri 1>. f ’ Tayioi-— I);ap »; ie.-. ’

Wait 11.'; caMo'iii jd'tuiev asv
pa d a^fiiit tr'but. by -'••r.aii-t Gem 

i Iewb r ill ’ Is m .ntii’ - Co-m ipolilan. 
('•imjiaii g thipi wil'i th< H<'lly*«»o< 
egoi'ts hi' said in jiart: ' ‘ .Afti r Dimey 
characti rs have ipad- th< ii » r.tranrex 
anil exits they return to the r hoanes.. 
the little ink bottles. They disillusia* 
r.o one with Cafe Brawls. They boM 
no Preview .Parades in Zulu furv 
They never can be unmasked nor de
graded. Nor docs their creator ~tind 
on the housetops to eulogize himarif

Wr
physician.

“ LISTEN FOLKS”
By Jim Fergwsoa.

(Editor's aetc: ‘Tlus articio is
pabliskod as a newt item aad 
reproseats tka persoaal views 

of Mr. Fergason oaly)

I thrown us into p state of panic and 
revolution; and in so doing Mr. 
Roosevelt has done great good for 
the Anmrican people.

There ar<* yet millions of unem- 
I ployed and hungry people, and while 
I these constitutional lawyers are yelp- 
; irg  about packing the court, Mr. 
Roosevelt is yet busy with the prob- 

; 1cm of packing a hungry belly, and 
if the people will just hold up his 
hands he will settle that difficulty.

at Garbo’s back door! |
Garbo has the Frenchman’.-* “ Magi- . 

not line”  of defense about her Car-
melina street hou.se, located just ‘

A LEGISLATIVE CROWN

north of famous Sunset Boulevard. i 
The alley is a little noticed lane lead- 

I ing to a high wire fence, whch is 
1 also the first line of defense. Bc- 
' yond that is a high, solid wall, and 
I tf pping thi.s three feet of canvas 
I screen. A locked gate in the wire is 
I partly hidden by thick shrubbery.

ler.
HERE’S HOLLYWOOD! Gworyc 

j Murphy, rapidly rising young actar 
whom we have known, liied and ad
mired since he first came from 
Broadway four years ago, 
“ Hollywood is where -tars pat them
selves on the back until they’re for^_ 
After that they start patting them
selves UNDER THE CHINS!” 

------------ o------------

The true criterion of the efficiency 
of a public servant is: ha-* he done 
more good than he has harm?

If he has, then we have received 
in public service all that we may 
ever expect from any official be- 
cau-e none are perfect and for the 
same reason we can never expect a 
perfect administration of our govern- 

* mental business.
In my humble opinion I think I'resi- 

' dent Roosevelt ha-* actually done for 
the public more than any pre-iilent

As a result of his eager desire to . . .  . , u u -, , , , , , . . I and the car tracks which stop there
help the farmer his administration ......______ _ ,___________
has pul through Congress the law to •
make an initial ap{iropriation of I

(100,000.00 (millions) to provide |
loan.s to tenant famiers with which to 
buy homes at a low rate of interest 
without having to make any down 
payment.

With this start the government 
can and will in ten years advance 
enough money to buy at h-a-t a small 
home for every tenant farmer in the 
whole United Stales. the result of 

jthis great work of this administra- 
I tion wt will -<>on hear a new .-tory 

this nation ever hail. .Maybe some of  ̂ fiom the heretofore
the pre>id. nt- have done* lc<s harm. : 
hut th«y did no good an 
ni good. The true ti-t i 
that |in'id'nt do mon- 
gi 'I'd ?

.Ml. Ro' -' V.'lt ha .1-
tran hartn ■ au io

SOS

tried to do n to talk about my home ar .1 my
. d;il thi? or h nd aii'i -My (' lUriti y 'ti - of hee I
harm than 1rg S\c. ! i.a .1 <*1' L hi rty.”

< 1;!-I" e ti.< .' û( ; ■ m< (■ -Lirt houlii
g.M.tl I! tU lo'iii ■ g . i‘ holie ta. t H foi

1 ha.i mon t- . t ;• M.'it,: la :ii' u: i --r -t:tu 1>-r.al,
D f . 1 t iT * . a , 1e ;:t -t
*• ;.a 1- ■!l ' XT' . ie ! * ( 1ti.'' r.k'.

i •i : a •< • ' .l a - . -. ra * - ' -a ‘ 1 ', it.
1 l • «-. :i '.* f- , 1 - - ■:: ' t ! i

1, ■ 1 e ■ \•' • -i. G * • T '. t’ I.-
i a » la: •. iV • .!' an;. ■ I . 1 ■1 ‘ . 1 I • ’ • 4- • . < ’1': 1 il T ai-
1 ♦ .« r. *.; • ’ \ f ' II ■ . A ho .1 th -
I -• u’ 1, • • i' ' ai. tr. I* 1. t u-
i ; : ‘ 'i. ai. f : f.i a. ai.ii tIt ! Il th. r -un-
1 • >• to tile anan .. -t at. -1 th'.' (

11an -t.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

indicate frequent calls of a back
door vi.sitor. .Such is the mystery of 
a reputed romance which soon may 
be solved!

ON THE ,«ET.S: JV.an Bennett 
and Henry Fonda laughed at the 
sun’s efforts to turn on a heat wave 
this week. They spent two o f three 
torn ! days in the rain, making 
'cenes in a big indoor set at nited 
.Aiti'ts .^tudio- for " I  Met My Love 
.Again.’ ’ With both in evening dress, 
Foniia cha-es the actress through th- 
woods ill a heavy ram. Between 
Mer.'-- in a big indoor set at United 
in and chiffon g iwn. but Fonda said 
it wa' too niuch work to get back 
if to a wet shirt ainl tie a wet bow 
lu. .'-̂ o I.e kept hi- '"n »ing cloth-- j 

amU'ii g hinv'i if wading in the , 
niud i>ud'ih < with a toy niot- r boat. 1 
l’ !a; ’ g a g">wn up boy! I

I., rky liut p'-jiuiar. Janies .'̂ ti war*. I 
. ■ a w « 1/' iii;i can.e ha-k t" |

.iv (i iigt'i R g .'i '' i'.a iif g man i’>  ̂
■ \ a-i- U' l.aiiy." ."̂ t v.ar; g.iu rai-| 
y w a - a ia aitl.y tai.. but h foie he , 
. -t ma-.-up -.n h>- wa- iiot - cab;.'| 

i ; ■•III a Week in b<-I. '
La.- Wrav’

To Be Voted on Augntt 23.

S.J. R. 9; Proposing amendraeak 
to Sec. 1C. .Art. 1C. authorizing m- 
corporation o f banking bodies etc.

S. J. R. 16: .Amend .Ait 3, Sec. 
52, by adding a n«jw .Section 52d, ric.* 
relative to adoption of a plan force*- 
fctruction of paved roads and bridge^ 
etc., in Harris County

H. J. R. 23: Pro\iding for 
nient and ccliection of ad valor 
laxe.s.

H. J. R. 24: Providing for abolidk- 
ing of salaiy method of compensat
ing al! Di-tiict, Coun'y and Precjnrt
Officer'.

H. J. R. 26: Piiividc' th.it Legis
lature sha'i i.av*- ji' wi-r to j-rovide as— 
.' slaI ' I ' till bi;

H. J. R. 26-A: P*• • ;cs that
].< gi-i.ifji 'I.;;.! ha\ p- r to js-o- 
v.de all! t • -1 . ?.* , ii.i'i! i-n.

------------ o------------
NO BOO.M IN PLAINS. JUST

NEED MORE B’i_ILDINC5

cu;i\:.t jjic'ui 
a lie’.v. • me!

First In Every Smart 
Fall Wardrobe...

A two piece suit, fitted or boxy swairirer. 

Coats richly fured. In black, brown, 

rust, green and earth red.

Choose These First Fall 
Fashions

Felt Hats. Fall Styles. 
Veil and Feather Trim. 
In black, brown, green, 
ru.st, and earth red.

Smart Bags

In suedes, kids and ante
lope. Fitted with change 
purse and mirror. In 
black, brown, green and 
earth red.

Gloves

Imported Chamoisette 
are smart! Has roll cuff 
and button trim, also 
kid gloves, in all the 
desirable styles.

Evening Frocks for the 
Week End You ve 

Been Planning
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Th'- h J-' - ‘. at • '.ave breT- 
talki: g a't- ul ! ■ ' ’'g I-,.!’ * in Plains 
a; a-. tuaiiy ui,':-, r '■ u -; ' .n now, 

Tho f .-urida'..i-n fi-r ’.he McGt̂ 'j 
hi.ek wa h gu” T . ' . The nrw
Chii'tia;. c.hui.h huii.iiUg getting 

ajit- .'o it can he u-- d )irobsbiy
.Mr. R-.-.'i'ViIt only want.' to do

'onioTliir.g for the g ....J of tiio pi oph-
aii-l he dl l '  n-'l want the eourl.' to 
'taiid in the way. Do you?

Mr.'. (li ne W t'■ 
I'ay.s vi'iting .Mr-, 
l.ubbock.

IS sjicnding a few 
Donald Roberts in

Carl .'̂ tone of Corpus Christi pur- 
cha'td a commeicial Chevrolet from 
Carter Chevrolet Co. this week.

- o
Mr. an.i Mrs. Fiobert Holmes of 

Shamrock were guests of Mr. an«l 
.Mrs. Lige .McCauley this week.

IF INTERESTED in city lots, see 
Parney Holgate at Homer Winston’s 
station. 2p.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given as required 
by law. that the Corner Drug Store, 
owned by Jim Graves, located on 
we.'t Mam street, in the city of 
Brownfield. Terry coun*y, Texas, ha-* 
made application with the Texas 
L'quor Ccntiol Board at .Austin, T ex -! celebrate her sixth birthday last Sun-

1'
‘ i ’;; k .\v';,ue Dam- '' -•» lo-w. m.-i i 
r..iii 'll Wil-on Bmg had to do a 
-' l l e in which he wa to be very n> r- 
V I whi n C'.nfronti-d by the actr->s.'j.j ..p.
Biii.'e d.d it to perfection. He had <undav. 
hn in a thre,-car cia.-h coming to j Mrs. Morelanii has b, gun her apart- 
vork; hi- car wa.' piactically dc-^^^. ĵ  ̂ house. The foundation vas 
molished, an ambulance btought him poured Mondav. t i ' a hurrv job, for 
to the 'tudio; and the studio phy>ic-‘ iPe room- are badiv needed as people 
lan. reporting he was not much hurt. ' ^re here dailv seeking places.
-aid he was Mjffering from a severe plains Ligr.t A- Power Co. has tte  
nervous .'hock. foreman? hou'e about ready.

Olivia dc Havilland. a California There has been eight new buidi^gs
born girl appropriately has been cast built in Plains in a little over
for the feminine lead in “ Gold is ! months. These four and the Lackey,
Where A'ou Find It.” a typically : Cox, Trimble and Review buildings.
California story. She has gone to the i Boom, did you say? Well,, we jnoA 
Notihern California mountains for a 1 needed some more hou.'e?, that is a& 
three week vacation, where she m -]— Yoakum County Review.
tends digging into libraries of the | ------------ o------------
“ Mother Lode” towns for old pic
tures showing life of the ’ 49ers.

Porter Hall, playing in another 
historical western, “ Wells Fargo.” 
has added to his collection of west
ern relics a copy of the New A’ork 
Time- which crossed the country by 
pony express.

Ella Logan is the gay and rowdy 
comedienne currently seen in “ Top 
of the Town” and “ Women Chase 
Man.” It probably will surprise you 
a? much as it did your columnist to 
learn that she helped her daughter

for a pharmaci'ts medicinal per- i day.
I  mit.

I CORNER DRU(; STORE 
J.m Grave-, Owner

Robert Taylor wa' seen wearing a 
patch on one eye. but it’s only from 
an affliction common to the most

3010 STUDENTS ATTEND 
TEXAS TECH PAST

9. —  Ti

In tin's colh'ftion i.s just tin* .'stylt* you’ve 
Been lookinif for. All tlu* new fall falirics 
and all the autuni shade.-i. Velvets, Taf- 
fetis, Crepe.‘< and Satins.

Davencrepes by 
Hummingbird

t i  
II 
II 
i l  
i l
4kI

INSTALLMENT PLAN
Let me figure with you on your bathroom or entire home 
plumbing and electrical fixtures, including their installa
tion on the installment plan, payable monthly.

LUBBOCK. .August 
Technological College is growing 
The number of individual students ia 
college— 1936-37 long session was 
3,010, an increase of 262 over tlK 
year before. This wa' an increase al
so of 642 since the year before the 
building of the dormitories. In otho’ 
words. Texas Tech has grown to the 
full extent of iL« dormitory space ia 
the last three years.

It might be remembered, however, 
that before we had the dormitories 
we had all .'tudents living in private 
resider.ee.' and boarding and rooat- 
it.g hou es in the City of Lubbock. 

During the la-t year— 1936-37—  
^,936 bi-vs and 37(i g;:l- lived in pnv- 
T ! at ,■ b'^ai ding and roi-rni .g hi uses and 
I  j n sidfi'ce' ir, Lubbock.

I!
Z I

PICK ANY CLIMATE

Z West Main
P M WOODS

Brownfield, Texas Phone 115

I
i
i
i

Kntirely correct, flatteringly lovtdy (eco
nomical. too, thouFjh y<m’d never >rues.'< 
it from their fragile appearance.) 
W e’ve a .><eIection of lively new .‘<hade.'«. 
Biltmore. Avenue, Gypsy. Plaze, Beige, 
Soft Tan, Moon Dust, O ff Black.

A  Cordial Welcome Awaits Rodeo Visitors At—

BILL’S CAFE
Where quality and quanity combine to give you that extra 
moneys worth.

Hamburgers__ 5*̂  ®
Ail Kinds of Sandwiches, Each.

25c
10c

BILL’S CAFE
.Across Stro(‘t from Iligginhotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.

C O L L IN S  D R Y  G O O D S  C O .

I
4k

i l
i i4k I WII«k kv
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Rainfall in Texas varies from mon  
than .50 inchc' in some parts mf 
i^outhea-t Texas to less than IS 
inches in the west toward El Pass. 
Maximum snowfall is over 25 inches 
in the Panhandle, but snow has never 
been seen by .-lome people in the Val
ley and other Southern points.

OLDSMOBILE PRICES
ADVANCED $4S EACH

IF IT IS A  PERMANENT
YO U  NEED— W H Y  NOT LET US G IVE  IT TO  YOU. 
W e Have Everything New In Permanent Waving.

MACHENLESS W A V E S  _________ $4.00, $6.00 and $10.00
WIRELESS — __________$4.00 and $6.00
M ACHEN _______ _____________________ $1.50 and $7.50

Cinderella Beauty Shoppe

i
1
I
i
i

Increase of $45 in the price af aB 
Oldsmobile models, effective Monday, 
.Augu.sl 9. was announced today.

“ The increase in Oldsmobile prices 
at thi.s time partially reflects tJie 
ri.st* in costs of labor and material 
that has bet'n experienced iluring the 
i a.'t ?ix months,”  said D. E. Ralston, 
Oldsmobile general salts manager.

------- ---- o------------
Distriil Judge O. L. Parrish and 

v.ite and children of Ballinger, spent 
Sunday in the S. H. Daugherty home.

------------ o------------
M. E. Brown purchased a new 

Buick DeLuxe sedan, Tuesday. 
--------------- o

J. E. Akins purchased a Chevrolet 
Master Sedan from Carter Chevrolet 
Co., Saturday.

•-------------------------------------------0--------------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDuffie spent 
from Saturday until Monday in 
Mineral Wells and Ennis on businea.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Foster 
Hollis, Oklahoma, and grand childrei^ 
Evada, Leroy and O’DeU Hfltp; a f 
Wellington, were guests of the farm
ers son, Howard Greenwood,tliia 
week.
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Brownfield is OD no boom, but growii^ at a 
rapid rate. Tbis growth is bealtby in another way. 
BniMings, both business and residence, that are 
beii% erected here, are substantial, modem and 
beautiful. People are really getting ready to 
LIVE here.

We are making an effort to get the new ar
rivals as readers as fast as they arrive, and many 
of them are having their names added to our grow
ing list week by week. The people watch these 
columns to see who the live wires are. Are you ^

A D V E R T I S I N G ?

If not, now is a good time to get started. Just 
call No. 1, and an advertising solicitor will gladly 
call at yonr place with a mat service second to 
none, and help you with your advertisii^ prob
lems.

Extra copies are printed almost every week, 
and are distnbuted to those not already regular 
readers.

* •

Solicitor
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Uruguay An Pioneer to
Seek U. S. Training

H«pina to gain new ideas and 
experiences to take back to the 
women of her country. Miss Al- 
cira Lopez Ibarbnni of Monte
video. Uruguay has applied for 
and been awarded a scholarship 
St Texas State College for 
Women this fall. A pioneer in 
physical education for the girls 
of Uruguay, she wishes to gain 
more preparation for the work.
In her application she expressed 
s desire that “ the traditional 
generosity and hospitality of the 
United States can give me and 
my fellow women this oppor
tunity which will mean so much 
to the development of women 
in society and to the creation of 
tighter relations between our 
countries.’*

---------------o ' —' - ■ ■
Few possess the capacity to esti

mate the extent o f their own ignor
ance.

HURTFUL PUBLICITY

During the past week stories with
out foundation were circulated on the 
Monahans baseball team which were 
hurtful. Just before the merchants’ 
boo.ster game Friday night a tale was 
circulated in the business district 
that a certain individual had put a 
padlock on the lighting system at 
the baseball field because of the in
ability of the club officials to meet 
their financial obligations. As far as 
the writer was able to learn, no one 
was willing to take "credit”  for the 
damaging story, they just “ heard it.”  
That is just one instance where pub
licity was o f the hurtful nature. A l
most every week some “ tall story” 
makes the rounds about the city o f
ficials, the school board, the pastor 
of a certain church, a business man 
soon to go broke and what have you. 
The gossip-mongers grasp at the 
smalest item of scandal to pass it 
on to the next one o f their kind.

Often a story originates by some 
person making a joking remark about 
some person or issue and by the time 
it has made the rounds it becomes a 
regular monster of damaging public
ity.

W’hy human beings will not be 
charitable and fair with their fellow 
man is a msrstery, but a fact just the 
same. The more public spirited and 
helpful a man is, the “ better the 
gossip”  if something is started on 
him. Even well meaning people pa.-s 
the word along without investigat
ing to find the truth o f a hurtful 
statement.

It is an easy matter to start an 
untruth but like fire in dry grass, it 
is hard to stop. Public officials and 
public enterprises need the support of 
all citizens to the extent that error 
will not be “ passed along”  until some

investigation of the matter is made. 
Just becau.se a man is a public o f
ficial need not mean that he is a

Mr. and .Mrs. Ronald John.son and day. 
little daughter Janice are visiting, , Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swain visited in 
.Mrs. John.son’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Earth, Texas, Saturday and Sunday, 

crook, or the fact that a corporation ! A. W. Foie and other relatives in Mr. Thomas Doss .Sr, and children 
has a hard time making ends meet, ! the county. -Mr. an<i Mrs. Johnson left Saturday for Amarillo for a few
mean that they do not operate on an 
honest, straigh-forward basis.

Are you among those who rush out 
to tell the .sad story of the downfall 
of some firm or individual, without 
investigating the truth of your words 
or do you take time to be fair with 
your publicity with other people's 
reputations?— Monahans News.

HARMONY NEWS
The shower of last w’eek helped 

growing crop.s. Some farmers are not 
done work as their crops are late.

Sunday School wa.s not very well 
attended for various reasons. The 
singing Sunday night was enjoyed by 
all. The young people who came to 
visit us rendered some good music. 
Sorry we failed to learn who these 
young people were and where they 
were from.

Mrs.Gibbs Phillips is on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Luper and chil
dren from Sohuarita, Ariz., also Mrs. 
Alec Squires from Coolidge, Ariz., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. White- 
field, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ha.«tings and 
family of Cocke, Okla., is visiting 
in the home of his si.ster, Mrs. T. E. 
Hobbs.

M cssrs. Lester Carter and Robt. 
Garner who live near Plainview were 
visitors in the home of the latent par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. John Garner, last 
week end. Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Davis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Merritt were 
vi.sitors in their home Sunday.

live at .Alamo, Texas.
The .Murry family had their an

nual reunion aat the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Murry last Saturday. 
Most of the relatives were present 
and reported a grand time.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Estes of Little
field, also Mrs. R. A. Estes of Canad
ian, Texas, were visitors in the John 
Garner home la.'t week.

Mr. ad Mrs. Harvey Davis and lit
tle .son, Weldo*' visited in the H. D. 
Durkard home Sunday.

Mr. John Garner killed two badgers 
in his watermelon patch last week. 
He thought jack rabbits were eating 
his melons. It was real badgers too.

GOMEZ
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bingham and 

family of O'Donnell, Mrs. Minnie 
Hall of Lubbock, Mrs. Joe Whitley 
were guests in the R. A. Whitley 
home, Sunday.

Geneva Key spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Maudine Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Carter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Roberts 
were visitors in the Burks home, Sun-

P A C IF IC  F IR  G O ES
TO  NEW Y O R K  FA IR

NEW YORK fSpecial).—“Good old 
Douglas flr” from the Pacific Northwest 
Will provide the foundations for the most 
spectacular of wondi rs at the New York 
World's Fair of 192'J.

Tris ’/as learned when the Fair Corpo
ration offices in the Empire State build-

I.
i\ Beauty's Daughter
li By Kathleen Norrie • • © Kathleen Norris 

WNU Scr\ice.

CHAPTER VII—Continued

wasn’t his fault, but he didn’t 
hove quality. Vic.” Magda ex
plained it. generously. “He wasn’t 
a gentleman; it simply wasn’t 
•ijwc! Perhaps I was to blame for 
•ninking that it ever was.”

Victoria listened on, scrambling 
a . she did so along the line of the 
sitting-room bookcases, taking out 
children’s books, matching sets, 
s‘acking the volumes neatly. Now 
and then she sat back on her heels, 
smiling at her mother. Magda busy 
wriwi a nail file and a tiny pair of 
sci:,sors, occasionally in her turn 
raised her eyes from her hands 
•rid looked seriously at Vic. while 
without anger or resentment she re
counted the strange actions of Lu
cius Farmer. After all she, Magda, 
had done for him. he had been un
appreciative enough to desert her.

As the days went by, and Vic 
found hcrsell dr.-»wn more and more 
under her mother’s influence, af
fected more and more by her moth
er’s point of view, she found it in
creasingly difficult to maintain her 
own standing; the solid earth rocked 
a little sometimes beneath her feet. 
Poor faded Mummy with nothing 
to show for all the flattered, roman
tic years, the presents and the 
checks, the beautiful lace and the 
beautiful gowns—Mummy couldn’t 
be entirely right in her preposterous 
ideas and attitudes, but there were 
moments when Victoria felt uneas
ily that perhaps she wasn’t entirely 
wrong, either.

Mummy, for one very important 
thing, thought that having more 
than one or two children was a 
mistake. It was a forgivable mis
take. “For you have them so eas
ily, Vic, and you do adore them so. 
But I tell you it's selfish. You’ll 
lose him!”

Victoria felt that she could afford 
to laugh at this. According to 
Mummy every man between the 
age.? -zt sixteen and eighty was in- 
’orestcu in any reasonably pretty 
woman, anywhere, everywhere, at 
all times and seasons. No wife was 
'..afe!

Bui Magda was not to be laughed 
out of her position. She said 
thoughtfully; “Women must go 
crazy about him. He’s stunning!”

“He’s forty-three!" Vic laughed. 
“And he has a large family and the 
hardest surgery practice in the 
city.”

“Forty-three. He’s not at the dan
gerous age yet,’’ Magda mused. “ Is 
anyone specially crazy about him?"

‘•There's always some woman tel
ephoning.” Vic answered unalarm- 
edly. ■ I krtow the signs. But he 
doesn’t take them seriously.”

Magda was hardly listening; her 
eyes were narrowed in speculation.

“I don’t think any woman gets 
hold of a man.” Vic submitted, com
fortably relaxed in a big chair now, 
with her feet stretched out b?forc 
her. “I don’t believe any woman 
loses her husb.ind because some 
other woman wants him.” she sub
stituted. beginning again. Her 
mother regarded her in astonish
ment

"What do you think?” Magda de
manded.

" I  mean I think the -wife has lost 
him first.” Victoria explained.

“Ah, yes, but it all depends upon 
what you mean by losing him,” the 
other woman said. "It doesn’t al- 
tvays mean that they’re quarreling. 
*ttat they’ve made up tb !r minds to 
^Parate! It may mean that th?y’ve 
drifted apart—perhaps they don’t
realize it themselves . .

“Mother, do you really believe 
that all married women are waiting 
for aiTairs wun other men to come 
•Iona; that all married men have 
an eye out for charming women— 
fresh women?”

Mrs. Herrendeen’s surprised stare 
was sufficient answer.

"Why. but of course!" she said.

amazed. "Vicky, look at them! 
They do.”

“They all don’t!” V’ icky muttered 
But she was thinking.

“Some men never would,” Magda 
conceded. “But some men are after 
.“omen—smart women and beauti
ful women — all the time! The 
world’s full of them now—women 
who have comfortable big alimonies 
or settlements, and who are on the 
loose hunting for someone like 
Quentin—someone to love!”

“There are lots of men handsomer 
than Quentin for them to go after,” 
Victoria observed with a laugh.

“But it isn’t looks that count, Vic. 
That hard-faced, deep-voiced, dark- 
headed square sort of man is—well, 
I tell you,” Mrs. Hcrrendecn said, 
shrugging lightly, looking away, “I 
tell you that if I were ten years 
younger I’d give that lad of yours 
a run for his money!”

For once Vicky was not amused; 
she was secretly affronted by her

“He Wasn't a Gentleman;
Simply Wasn’t There!”

. . .  . . .  j  L , Quentin said, tcasinglymother s words. Magda broke the
silence.

“Marriage isn’t what it used to 
be. Vic. In the old days if a man 
wanted lO wander there were places 
he could go that his wife ru ver 
heard about. Women suspected what 
was going on, but they were having 
their ten or a dozen children and 
feeding chickens and .naking soap 
and putting up pre.«erves, and they 
didn’t have much to say. It’s dif
ferent now. The women they can 
buy are of their own class, and 
they’re not all after jircscnts «nd 
trips and alimony. They want love 
—they’ve got money! They’re after 
the fovc part! There’s a sex war on. 
Vic—women don’t want one expe
rience, they want twenty, now!

“Well, 1 hate the word ‘sex.’ and 
1 hate so much talk about it. and 
I hate the idea that it’s the most 
important thing in the world!” Vic 
presently said, with feeling.

“But it is the most important 
thing in the world,” her mother 
assured her seriously.

Victoria shook her head, frown
ing. She fell into thought, and her 
mother, idling in her favorite fash
ion on a couch beside the fire, was 
silent, too. Later that evening Vic
toria asked Quentin if he thought sex 
was so important.

“Sex?” he echoed in surprise.
Vicky laid a hand on his.
“I don’t mean in youth, when flirt

ing is natural and right. But after
ward—does it have to go all through 
life, men tempting women and wom
en tempting men to throw every
thing else over, decency and home 
and honor and obligation?”

"Often,” the doctor said slowly, 
“it is that way. They tell me about 
it.” he added

“Qucr^in. have yuu—since we 
were married. I mean—cvi-r had 
that feeling liiout any other wom
an'’’

*T’d toll you if I li.id. would I?”
"I thii.k you Would”
“V>’i.-ll. I don’t know but that 1 

would! I believe you’d be very un- 
dt rstanding about it. You’d ;uty the 
sinner and forgive the sin. But a 
man with five kid'̂ . another coming, 
a now stove to put in. bills unti.iid. 
and an operation at eight tomor
row morning has a swe ll chance at 
that sort of thing!" Quentin jav.ned

(ii.x rT r.i; vn i

Serena, wife ol Si>encer Ashle-y 
George Morrison, was by hirtli p->r' 
English and part Dane; she h..n 
been married to tills, her third hu> 
band, fur only a few years, and w .■ 
in her early thirties when the M< 
risons came to California in search 
of sunshine and health. Not that 
Serena herself was not glorious in 
health and strength, and her child. 
Gita, seven years old. as strong as 
a little bullock, but her husband 
had been seriously injured in a hunt
ing accident and would never bo 
whole and well again.

‘There was a good income some 
where. The little family could af
ford to choose what place and what 
climate it preferred. Menlo Park— 
some eighteen to twenty miles 
down the peninsula from San Fran
cisco—finally had seemed to be the 
ideal place, and they had bought 
the Tracy house, right next door to 
Dr Quentin Hardisty’s big place, in 
the week when Madeleine Hardisty 
wras a year old.

(TO RE CO\TISVEDi

days vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Harkins and > 

family left for Waco, Tuc.sday.
The church of Christ meeting 

starts, August 13. You are invited.
Mr. and -Mrs. Elmer Green visited 

in Foster community, Sunday.
Mrs. Auto Parrish has been real 

sick this week.
Brother Shep|iard of Brownfield, 

filled Brother Hick.s place Sunday.
An in.epiring sermon was enjoyed by 
all.

Mr.*. I,ee Walker, Mrs. Joe Whitley, 
Mrs. Buck Condra, Mrs. Logan Earn- 
e.'=t, Mr. and Mrs. Miller visited Mrs. 
Elmer Green, Thursday of last week.

Marvin Green, Preston and W’ayne 
Draper visited Wyatt Lee, Sunday.

.Mr. .and Mrs. Qordoii Newsome 
entertained the Ex Students, Friday 
night, with a social.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Decker were 
guests in the Henry Decker home 
Sunday.

Mr. Logan Earnest returned last 
Tuesday and moved his family back 
to Hamlin, where he is employed in 
work there.

Mr. and Mr.-. Gene Draper were 
guests in the K. D. Furr home, Sun
day.

(jrandma Rose is here to spend 
the rest of the summer with her chil
dren, Walter Rose of Challis,, Arthur 
Ho.*e of Brownfield and Mrs. J. E. 
I.ee of this community.

.Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lloyd, 
Grandma Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wadiloll, were vistors in the J. E. 
L^c home, Sunday.

There will be a church yard work
ing at the Gomez Bapti.st church, 
Thurxlay evening, Augu.st Hh Every

“How do you mean, *lt Is that 
way’?’’

"I mean that a man who really 
loves his wife and kids, who is per
fectly satisfied with his home life—’’

“Perfectly satisfied!” The t.ime 
phrase affronted her, anu she 
laughed.

••Well, perhaps what I mean is 
that his new affair has nothing to do 
with his—his organized life. He 
meets some woman who appeals to 
him tremendously—irresistibly—’’

“ Physically!” Vic put in. scorn
fully. as he hesitated for a word.

“Oh, yes. primarily that Pri
marily that. She has some trick of 
using her eyes—some note in her 
voice— something that sets him on 
fire Just as definitely as if a fuse 
were lighted.”

There was a p.nu.se. Victoria w.ns 
studying his face attentively.

“Yes, but suppose all that,” she 
presently said. "Grant all that! Is 
he then to tear up his whole life, 
kick his wife out, deprive his chil
dren of their father—’’

“ It’s usually the wife who does 
that, Vicky.”

“A man might expect his wife to 
forgive him.’’ Vicky said, after 
thought. “But then how would she 
know that it mightn’t happen 
tgain?”

“She wouldn’t,” Quentin said, 
mildly, unsmilingly.

“Ha!” Vicky exclaimed, out of 
Jeep thought Quentin laughed.

“It would seem that It takes you 
by surprise,” he observed.

“Well, it docs. I’ve always felt— 
I’ve always hoped—that a man liked 
a woman for other things—her being 
sweet-tempered, and a good sport, 
and making him a comfortable 
home, and loving him — ’’ She 
stopped short tears near her eyes.

“He does. Vic. A man who has a 
wife like that is lucky, and he knows 
it. But that doesn’t mean that—oh. 
well, that the look some woman 
gives him over her shoulder as she 
goes out of his office won’t—won’t 
stay with him for days.”

“Oh. Quentin!” Victoria ex
claimed in surprise and dismay. 
And irresistibly she added. “Does 
that happen to you"” ’

“Sometimes!” The doctor admit
ted. laughing.

“But—but there’s no sense to it! 
Look what it leads to. Lo<̂ >k at 
Mother, and so many others—the 
mess they make of it! In the en d -  
in the end—’’

“ In the end it’s the Vickys who 
show them what fools they were,"

ing announced the purchase of more , , ‘ ■ . •
than SIOO.OOO worth of fir pJingi from ! i’t»nie ami bring your hoe ami 
the National Pole Treating Company i I u-haml, ami let’s get the church 
This particular lot of flr sticks w;ll b<‘ I van! eleamd up before the meeting 
driven into the ash fill of the 1216*3-acn ,
exposition Si te  to guarantee the suppor ^  ■'’* , . ,, ,
of the two un;>iae .structures forming | The -ehool building will be com-
the Theme Cent.'e of the "Nation’s Fair’’ I plfted this week. We an* .sure proud 
Tlicsc arc the 200-fout Per.-sphere, a jjfhool building,
glabe .seemingly supported on the waters I <• i . .
of fountains, and the Trylon. a TOO-foot i '  “U are perfectly welcome to at- 
triangular needle or beacon and br'>ad- tend Sunday School and B. T. L. 
cast.ng tower. every Sunday at Gomez.

Shipments of the 1260 sticks, 95 to 99 1 Editor- Note; I’lea.v be more 
feet In length, arc taking place thl  ̂ 1 ,  , , ,
month, after ere ; >‘c treatment has been caieful about your writing, e^pecial-
accorded them e ther at the National Pole ‘ ly of |ieople.-’ name-. It is hard to 
and Treating Compjny’s plant at Hill- niake out a name where you are not
yard. Washington, or at the Minneapolis i .. ,i. . ...yards | ei-onally acqua.nted with the party

This is tlic Fair’s second purchase " 
fir from North-.vcHt source.?. An ordei 
for 770 sticks of Similar length was flllea 
early this vear fri.m Oregon cutting 
This earlier shipment of piling supports 
the Fair'.i $900,l' Ki .Aiim nistration Build
ing already erected on ti.e grounds.

i:i ijuection. Thank.?.
o

Howell of•Mr. and .Mrs. Harlan 
Whitedeer are
of his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. K 
Howell.
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famous perfumes of

With pride and pleasure we bring 

you a radiant selection oi the ira- 

grances of Lucien belong They are 

the choice of smart women on both 

Continents — and will De your choice 

wnen /ou meet them here'

Jn a varied range o. ri7.es in 

the mos. altracuve packages in ail 

the wor.d

ALEXANDER’S
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visitor.* in the home i
V. \V.

. J  '

A worthle.ss person is one who can-
I

not sell himself at any price.

‘MY DAILY DESIRE’

I desire to be myself; to pay what 
I owe; to work and earn a living; to 

I live .simply and plainly; to have no 
'desire for riches; to love one wo
man at a time; to change my opinions 

‘ from day to day as I see the light, 
I to give each and all the free privilege 
of thinking as they please, a?king 
only that I may do l.kewi>e; to be 
unafraid to expre?s any truth when 

! it .«eems a truth to me, to wilfully 
1 injure no man, woman, child or an- 
' imal; to live out my days in peace; t«, 
have no hatred except a perennial 

• hatred for pretense, shame, can’t and 
hypocrisy, and particularly a hatred 
o f war that dominates every cell of 
n.y brain. To me there is no arist
ocracy but aristocracy of the intell
ect; to me there is no test of n.— 

‘ pt ctabil.ty except the test of serving 
the human lace.— Thomas Dreier.

--------------- o---------------
Clarence McCoimaek and family 

of Hope. N. M , were h re the past 
week end visiting hi.? parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. McCormack. Clarence has 
sold his paper at Hope, or rather 
traded it for a paper near Phoenix,

I -Arizona, and has resignnl as mayor 
of Hope to move to his new locution.

Mr. and -Mrs. -Mumford Smith of 
Gb ndale. .Ariz., came in Friday to 
visit relatives here. Thev were ac-

I •

j companiod by .Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
.'^mith. jiarents of Mumford, and Mrs.

1 bawyer Graham, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mumford Sn uh, who have been 
out there for the past month visiting.

NEW YORK (Sp —The ?!)fl0,n00 Administration
.luilding of the \v York Fair is under roof .some 22 
.:tontiis m advance of the exp.■.-'ition’s ojH'ning dale and 
11 August will bf ready for occupancy by the liundTeJs 
f specialist work«*rs who conduct the bu-.iness of the 
inclu-try" and advance development of the $125,000,000 

world t .cut. The coiner stone of tnis first major Fair 
uilding wa.’. had on .Ap; il 27 in the pre.sence of many 
otable figures in national Irte.

The .\dministr.".'.;on building, shou.n as progressing 
in actuality avd by an artist’s sketch, is the Fair Cor
poration’s vvoik>iu p r.nd showr*>rm. While the 1216*2- 
acro site of tlie o\p it on is toda.v the scene of much and 
varud activity, with sever d exiiibit p.iVilions going up 
this year, the majority of t!ic 300 buildings necessary to 
housing tlie expiation .nre scheduled lor construction it. 
1038. I'y midsummer of next year, it is estimated, full? 
15.000 persons will be employed in building activities 
V. iiere only a yi ar ago there w as notiiing but waste land

QUIT MAKING PERVERTS tion to be settbd either by prisons fK.nu* leather headed individual will
----------  I or hospitals nor by both together, f ,, j t ailed upon to tell him or her a

In a recent statement the Dallas This generation is developing this Lt of thing? that cannot help but must 
County health officer said there are type of dangerous criminal faster surely hurt. Thev call this frankness 
sick people in jail who ought to be in than jails and hospitals can be built. Put it is at bi*st stupiditv. The race 
hos|»itaIs for treatment. He referred ■ The country is amusement mad and jr,,t on fairly well a good many years 
to the mentally ill and more particu-  ̂this madness has been built up on before these birds arrived with their 
larly to those charged with .«ex a commercial basis. In social circles franlaies.s.
crime.*. Scarcely a day pa.?scs but that think they are cultured the main Haspitals for the mentally ill 
that the newspaper headlines scream standard of amusc>ment is the night! ought to be supplied. But our great- 
with stories of this revolting type o f jelub standard. In the deluge of read- l,.st need in meeting the situation laid 
crime. The entire world was shock- j ir.g matter that find.* it* way into i,are by this health officer is more 
e«l with the unmentionable crime com- | offices and homes the salacious is un- ' decency in social life and entertain- 

! mitted at Inglewood. Cal., a few ' censored. I f  you doubt this Tisit the program.*. More clothes for wo-
weoks ago. While that offense was , ncw.stand and book stores and see | appear on these programs.

how many magazines and books are j ^  return to the standards we have 
devoted to sex. Even our best news- I abandoned even at the risk of being 
papers do not hesffate toj-un nudej<.ai|ed Puritan. An appreciation of

as our

Mrs. E. T. Frank and sons 
Okluhuniu City aie here visiting
sister, Mrs. A. E. Hcn.?on.

of
.t I

too horrible to mention it can scarce
ly be classed as unusual in these 
times.

We have no quarrel with the Dal- pictures of living people. This could 'decent people half as great
las County health oficer nor with 
other sincere men who give much at
tention to this problem. We are con
vinced, however, that the roblem is 

l| I too deep to be solved by psychologists 
and peychhiatrists. It is not a quea-

not possibly contribute to the news appreciation o f the indecent. This is 
of the world and this is their justi- ' a big order, but we can either fill it
fication for printing a newspaper at 
all. Send your son or daughter to col
lege and the chances are fair that

or pay the price. W'lat a price we are 
paying these terrible* days!— South
western Advocate. *

P E A C E
Our quiet, dignified service 

and modern equipment hive 
won for this establishment 
reputation \thich is a constinit 
satisfaction to our entire staff. 
Inquire about the facilities wr  
make available to you withaut 
extra charge.

24 Hour Ambulance Servir*-

'm
F

Phone 25
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Weeidy Church and Social Happenings
Mrs. A . D. Repp, Editor Phones 107 or No. 1

THE METHODIST CHURCH

An regular services will be held. 
^  jrou’ve had a vacation and are 

i, come. I f  you are tired and 
a real rest, you’ll find it at tiie 

W e  o f God, where manna falls ' 
4ram heaven and the water of life is 

en for those who thirst after right
ness.
ay School _______________ 9:45
bI Preach ing___________  11 -.00

S4«eague ___________________  6:45
nor L eagu e________________ 7:45

Preaching_____________ 8:30
A  special guitar number will be 

at the evening hour. You will 
the boys, singing and playing.

WAYNE BROWN HONORED ON 
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY

B A rriST  TO START
REVIVAL AT WELLMAN

A’ revival meeting will start at the 
WelhBan church, on Friday night, 
Asfinst 13, with Rev. V. W. Allen of 

Lake, Texas, doing the preach- 
and the pastor, Thos. P. Cobb, 
ing.

The people of Wellman as well as 
SBROonding communities are invited 
te attend.

Mrs. Wayne Brown entertained 
Monday with a spend-the-day and 
camp fire party honoring her son, 
Wayne Jr., whose eleventh birthday 
fell on that date.

The guests list included, T. C. 
Hogue, Carl Hogue, Charles Bandy, 
Harold Collier and Paul Auburg.

W. M. U. MISSION STUDY 
INSTITUTE Hospital Notes

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday, August IS, 1937
Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morning 

Worship, 11 a. m.. Subject: “ An 
Cncon.scious Prophecy o f Jesus’ En
emies.”  Christian Endeavor, 7 :30 p. 
m. Evening Ser\'ice, 8:15 p. m.. Sub
ject: “ Aware of the Eternal.”

— Robert Rayburn 
------------ 0------------

A Mission Study Institute will be 
held at Brownfield, August 19. Every
body is welcome. Be sure and bring 
five women from each church who 
will answer God’s call to be trained 
for leaders in Mission work.

10:00 to 10:20 Devotional.
10:20 to 10:30, Announcement and 

introduction of faculty.
10:30 to 11:30, Methods, Classes, 

Teachers, W. M. S. and Y. W. A., 
Mrs. W. D. Howell. Intermediate and 
Junior R. A., Elmer Holt. Intermedi
ate G. A., Mrs. C. E. Roark. Sun
beams, Mr*. W. E. Kirkpatrick. 
Special Music, Mrs. F. C. Stanley, Ta- j

NAZERENE REVIVAL AT
TOKIO AUGUST 15-29

Ned Self, who was seriously in- 
in a car wreck nine weeks ago 

•ear Beaumont, was able to be mov
ed koine, from the Lubbock Sanitar- 
■aat, Wednesday.

------------------ 0------------------

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Daugherty are 
vinting Mrs. Daugherty’s sister, Mrs. 
Sid Edmonston in Tuscon, Arizona.

A Nazarene revival will open at 
the community Taabernacle at Tokio 
on Augu.st 15th, to run until the 19th, 
according to Rev. Otto C. Perry, 
pastor, who is now in California.

Rev, Buford W. Battin, district 
NYPS will do the preaching. His wife 
is a special singer and worker. Every
one invited.

Jim Neill left Sunday for Fort 
Worth, and will go from there to 
New York, where he will try out for 

i professional football with the New 
York Giants.

hoka.
11:30 to 12:00, Open Forum on 

Mission Study, Mrs. J. E. Leigh.
12:00 to 1:00, Lunch.
1:00 to 1:15, Prayer and Praise.
1:15 to 2:15, Method Classes con

tinued.
2:15 to 2:45, Mission Book Review, 

Mrs. J. E. Leigh.
2:45 to 3:30, Demonstration, R. 

A., G. A., Sunbeams.
3:30 to 4:00 Open Discussion, 

*'My Mission Study Plans for the 
Future.”

— Mrs. Edwin May 
Publicity Chairman

Mrs. Marlin Cox of Hobbs, N. M., 
underwent a major o|)eration, Sat
urday.

Tarzan Cros.«land was di.smissed 
from the hospital. Wednesday, follow
ing an appendicitis operation.

Elmer Johnson was operated on for 
ruptured appendix, Tuesday.

Joe Price Jr., had a tonsil operation 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Robert Smith underwent a 
major operation, Fri<iay.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cleveland an
nounce the arrival of a 7 pound girl, 
born Tuesday, Augu.st 10.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Shel
ton. a boy, Sunday, August Mth.

THE GIRLS CAN HELP

FAMILY REUNION

The famly of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
lUncle Jimmie) Green of this city, 
held the family reunion and picnic 
at the home of their son, Lawrence 
Green amj family, in the northeast 
section of the city, last Friday night, 
with each member of the family pre
sent, ,

Tho.se present besides I^awrence

“ Two young men and a girl, aged 
17 to 19, were killed instantly late 
Ia.st night returning from a dance, 
when their car crashed into a tree at 
a high rate of speed. The fourth mem
ber of the party is in a crtical xon- 
dition in a local ho.spital.”   ̂

This news-item, differing only in 
minor details, has appeared a thous
and times and in papers in every 
state of the Union. It reflects one of 
the most tragic phases of the auto
mobile accident problem— the reck- 
les.s drivers in their teens and early 
twenties. Out for a good time, they 
careen about the highways and by
ways— and at regular intervals 
death follows in their track.-*. Im
mature minds regard it as an act of 
enviable bravado to “ see what the 
old bus will do.”  In many cases the 
cars they drive .should have been .sent 
to the junk pile long ago— brakes 
are gone lights are bad, .steering me-

Mon^omery To
Succeed Gflehrist

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 4.— Julian 
Montgomery, former state PWA di
rector at Fort. Worth today was ap
pointed state highway engineer to 
succeed Gibb Gilchrist who will be
come dean of engineering at Texas i 
A. & M. College Sept. 1. i

The appointment was announced i 
by the State Highway Commission, j 
Hi will receive a $6,900 salary, j 
Montgomery had not apjilied for the 
job.

“ Montgomery came to the depart
ment at a sacrifice of salary,”  the 
announcement said.

Montgomery is a native Texan of 
w'ide experience. He has served as 
county engneer, division engineer and , 
chief office engineer of the highway < 
department in the past.

------------ o
LUBBOCK HIGHEST

BUTTER PRODUCER

LUBBOCK, Texas, Aug. 5.— Lub
bock’s three butter manufacturing 
plants produced nearly 20 per cent of 
the entire Texas production of cream- 
eiy butter, according to an estimate 
of K. M. Renner, head o f the depart
ment of dairy manufacturing of the 
Texa.s Techonological College. Ren- 
t.er is one of the State committee in 
charge of cream marketing and 
manufacture.

Total production for Texas in 1936 ;

an«l family were, I>eslie and f ami l y. . .  , , , .
, . .. ,,, , , ' c.'ianisms arc faulty and tires areof Union community, Gladys and i ,___ . . . .  , , .

family of this city; .Mrs. Ivy Savage
and family of Lubbock; Mr. and Mr.s. 
Jesse .May and family of Clovis, N. 
M., with Mi.<s Malcolm Brown, Clovi.s, 
and Miss Toole of Lamesa as invited 
guests.

Sandwiches, watermelon and ice 
cream were .served to those present. •

ICHAS. MOORE AND FAMILY
VISIT SEVERAL OLD STATES

down to the fabric ready for blow
outs.

The larger part of the blame for 
accidents that kill and maim young 
people must be put squarely on the 
thoulder.s of their parents. The 
fathers and mothers who permit their 

;chil«lren to endanger their livo.s with 
leckless driving or are too lazy to 
find out the true state of affairs, are, 
to put it kindly, tierelict in duty. Even 
wor.-e arc the parents who, when 
their children are arrested for dang
erous driving f»ractices, move heaven

was estimated at 32,000,000 pounds. 
Of this amount, more than 6,000,- 
000 were churned here.

Northwest Texas plants produced 
over 12,000,000 pounds, or about 35 
j-er cent of the .State total.

Indications are this year’s produc
tion Will be considerably heavier than 
la.-̂ t year, Kenner said. There are 

I more rows in this section this year 
than la*-t, a.-> young heifers have come 
into production.

•\11 creamery plants in the area 
ai-e in operation and all report an in -; 
cira.-'C in butlerfat receipt*.

RIALTO
FR ID AY  A N D  SATUR D AY, A U G UST  13-14

Harold Bell Wr^ht’s Story 
"It Hapened Out West’’

W IT H

Pad KeDy and Jndidi AUen
PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 11:30

SU N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y , A U G U S T  15-16

Robert Taylor, Barbara Stanwyck and 
Victor McLaglen

—  IN —

SOME JAW TWISTERS

While Charley Moore and family 
visited several of the old states re- „nd earth to have th.-m freed with 
cently, and enjoyed the trip and the purii-hment— thus, in effect,
va.*tly different scenery compared U. ^hem to go out and do it again.
this section, they are still mighty 
well satisfied to remain true, tried 
and loyal citizens of old Terry.

While in Alabama, they passed 
 ̂through the city of Scott.*boro, and 
took the time to look up Claude 
Jones, whi# was at one time a rural 
carrier here, and at one time acting 

'■ postma-iter.
------------------ 0 ---------------

THEIR FATHER PASSES

NEW  F A L L  C O A TS
Their beauty will astonish you at this low
price! Furs are lavishly used . .. fine wool
ens expertly tailored . . .  every coat is warm
ly interlined. All the smartest styles . . . 
Princess coats, boxy swaggers, XJEW pencil 
silhouettes.

Mrs. C. T. Edwards of this city, 
j  and Mrs. C. H. Koss, w ho lives near 
I town, were summoned to the bedside 
jo f their father, S. W. Swinney, of 
Jlope, Ark., Ji:ly 28th, who died 
j  .Saturday, July 30th.I Others attending the funeral were 
j  Elvin Edwards. I. I). Walker, and 
I Miss Martha Swinney of Lubbock.
, Mr. Edward.s was in Chicago, when 
i the unexpected call came. Mrs. Swin- 
j  ney returned home with Mesdames 
Edwards and Ross for a visit.

0------------------

5̂®' to *39
SWIMMING PARTY

$ o n 7 5

W E  ADVISE A N  EARLY SELECTION.
ASK US AB O U T  OUR CO NVENIENT L A Y -A W A Y -P L A N

Stephens - Latham

M rs. W, R. .McDuffie entertained 
with a .swimming party Wednesday 
at the Brownfield Swimming Pool, 
honoring her daughter, Christine, 
when she had as her guests, Maxie 
Hunter, Patsy Ruth Carter, Ibirolhy 
Jean Knight, Ida .Mae May, Emma 
Jtan Coleman, .Minnie Ix*e Walton, 
Dorothy Nell Eickie, Anita Jo 

I Doughtie, Kathrine Jane Acker, Dud- 
. iey Paul Repp and Richrad McDuffie.

Refreshments were served at the 
Paine Drug Store.

------------ o------------

V

ijk.

One Pint Mineral Oil, Best T y p e ,------------------------------ 49c
One Pint Milk of M agnesia,-----------------------------------  29c
One Pint Rubbing A lcoho l,----------------------------------------- 17c
100 A sp irin ,-----------------------------------------------------------------29c
One Pint Z L  Antiseptic------------------------------------------------ 39
$1.00 Bottle V V V  T on ic ----------------------------------------------79c
Paper Toweling, R o l l , ------------------------------------------------
$1.00 Size Nora A g a r , ------------------------------------------------- 89c
50c Size, De Witts Antiacid Pow der,---------------------------39c
80 Hostess N apk ins,----------------------------------------------------
Kleenway Shoe Polish,, Magic, self applying shoe ressing,
all colors,---------------------------------------------------
One Pound Cleansing C ream ,-------------------------------------- 49c
One Tube Listerine Tooth Paste, Tooth Brush and Water
Proof Carrying C a s e ,--------------------------^--— 7---------
Prophylactic Brush and Tooth Pawder, 75c v a l . -------49c
Four Faultless Nipples and Baby Bath Sponge,---------- 40c
S Small Neck Nursing B ottles----------------------------------- 25c
Ny Naps, B o a , -----------------------------------------------------------

DINNER PARTY

But youth it.*elf, in the form of the 
>oung girls who go riding with their 
boy friends can bo of the greatest 
assistance in reducing this toll by be
stowing a bit of praise and showing 
admiration for the safe driver and 
simply refusing to ride with the reck- 
Itss one— make safe driving the price 
of a date and watch .-aid boy friend 
slow down.

QUILTING CLUB

I Here is an example of imperfect 
i English, sometimes spoken but not 
j often, thank goodnes.s:
■ .Me love ha.s flew, he done me dirt, 
How Were me to know him was a 

'■ flirt;
iTo those in love let I forbid.
Lest they be doed like I been did.

•Und here’s an example of real jaw
breakers ami hard to spell likewi.se:

1. Hororifirabilitudinitatibu*.
2. Transubstatationalists.
3. Inanthropomorphisability.
4. Disproportionablenesses.
5. Intercovertibilities.
6. Histomorphologically.
7. Interdifferentiation.
8. Supersensitivenes.ses.
9. Hypcrsensitivenes.ses

The Quilting Club met last Wed
nesday with Mrs. B. B. Broun, with 
Mr.s. K. W, Howell as co-hostess. Four 
quilts were quilted.

A refreshment plate was served to 
the following members: Mesdames 
A. .M. .McBurnett, W. L. Bandy, Ike 
Breedlove, T. C. Hogue, Jess Smith, 
W. A. Tittle, J. r .  Carpenter, J. C. 
Jack.-on, J. C. Bond, Lester McPher
son, S. H, Holgute, and special guests, 
.Mesdames T. A. Kayhne, J. P. Ben- 
.son, R. A. Do.ss and Grandmother 
Ben.sori.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
,S. H, Holgute, .August 25 with Mrs. 
J. C. Bond assistant hostess.

And here is another one that is seen 
ill print quite often, but no one seems 
to know the meaning or how to pro
nounce it:

etaoinshrdlucmfwypvbgkqjxz.
And here’s a tongue twister try it 

out by trying to repeat it rapidly: 
Ten ton trailer typo transport 

truck.— ( ’anyon News.
■ -  - -  0-----------------------

J. M. Williamson handed in his re-

“ This Is My Affair”
THE PICTURE THE W O RLD  IS T A LK IN G  A B O U T

RITZ
FRIDAY A N D  SA TUR D AY, A U G U ST  13-14

Buck Jones
—  IN —

“ Smoke Tree Range”
A N D  ANO TH ER  CH APTER  “JUNGLE JIM ”

SU N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y , A U G U ST  15-16

WiUiam Boyd and Jimmy Elllison
—  IN —

“ Borderland”
i r S  ANO TH ER  “H O P-A -LO NG  CASSIDY”

Mrs. Will Wheeler of Los .Angeles 
and Mrs. Ida Wilson of El Paso, are 
here to be with their mother. 
Grandmother Bragg, who recently 
suffered a hip fracture. Mrs. Bragg 
IS improving rapidly.

------------0-— ——
Mrs. ,S. T. West of Memphis, whose 

husband is one of the contractors, 
for the new ho.<p,tal, is here a few 
lays vi-rtiiig her hu-band.

newal this week. He stated that his 
.-on-in-law and wife, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben llilyard, were still headquarter
ing in San .Antonio. Mr. llilyard is 
with the auditing department of the 
state liquor control board.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hitt of Paw- 
r.ee, Ukla., grandparents of Mrs. 
Ralph Bynum, and Mr. and Mrs. V. 
II. Jennings o f .Amherst, parents of 
•Mrs. Bynum, were here the past week 
ind visiting her.

------------ o------------
Mr.-. P. B. Brothers returned to

Sandra, small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Bailey, had a tonsil opera
tion at the Treadaway-Daniell hos
pital, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Winston and 
children returr*ed Friday from a 
twelve days visit with relatives in 
.San Antonio, Rosenburg. Houston, 
and Galveston.

-------------------------------------

M rs. Plumlee of Sherman arrived 
here Sunday to be with her daugh

ter, Mrs. Bill Stell, who is quite ill.

Miss Jewel Townes spent Sunday 

ip I.amesa visiting friends.

Mr.s. Cris Quante entertained with 
a dinner party Friday of last week 
at 7 o'clock, when her son, Odell, 
.'•as named guest of honor. The din
ner was served picnic atyle on the 
lawn.

The guests were, Glmina Faye 
Winston, Ramona Pittman, Dudley 
Repp Richard .McDuffie, Jack Eickie, 
Beverly Ann Duke, Betty Jean 
Holmes, and Eleiior Gillham.

■ o -------- -

CORNER DRUG STORE
Prescription Druggists

FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Thompson have 
I had as their guests for the past two 
v.eik-, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Thomp- 

i.son, and children of Nashville, Tinn.;
Bonna Ridgeway and family of .Aus- 

jlin ; Mr. arul Mrs, E. A. Laird of 
Wesleco; Mrs. II. P. Kay of Procter; 

I ami Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stanton of 
i Lubbock.

her home in .McCamey after vi-iting 
her daughters, Mr.s. Frank Ballard 
and Mrs. Howard Swan. Her grand 
daughter, Patsy Frank Ballard ac
companied her home for a visit.

Mrs. Dave .M. Smith of Hobbs, N. 
•\1., is vi.^iting her daughter, Mrs. 
Blue (Jraham, in the Wellman com
munity.

- - o
-Mr. ami .Mrs. Jimmie Sparks of 

Munahuns were visitors of .Mr. ami 
.^rs. Jack Holt, Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Doughtie and 
daughter of Olton visited Mrs. 
Doughtie’s sister, Mrs. ('lyde Gave, 
Sunday. The »iaughter, .Anita Jo, re
mained for a longer visit.

------------------ --------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Flem MeSpadden were 
in Austin the past week end attend
ing a family reunion.

------------ o —
Mr. and Mrs. Gene West returned 

Friday from a ten days vacation in 
Colorado.

------------------0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Gladys Green and 

children are spending this week in 
Ruidosa.

C ALL  294 FOR—

F L O W E R S
sprays, wreathes, pot plants and 
cut flowers. Sent anj-where any
time.

Mrs. Flem MeSpadden
Successor to Mrs. Downing

Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Hackney, of 
Pickton, Texas, were here the past 
week end visiting their son. County 
Attorney Burton G. Hackney and 
w'ife; also his sister, Mrs. J. W. Ash
worth of Commerce, and a brother, 
Ray Hackney and wife of Paris. They 
continued their journey to Carlsbad 
Caverns, El Paso, and other places of 
interest in west Texas.

■ o

Guidley Wiliium Tarpley of the 
MenV-Kt ady-To-Wcar d:|tartmeiit of 
.Stephens-Latham store, left ,'>atunlay 
fur Dallas where he will he enrolled 
ir the lliggiiihotham Bailey lyogan 
thool for window trimming, decorat

ing and store arrangements for two 
Weeks.

------------ 0----------- -I J. T. .Auhuig left Friday for Wea- 
! therfonl to attend a family reunion 
i which was hebl bv his mother’s fam-i •
ily, the Bakers, who were the found
ers of Weatherfonl.

------------ 0

SERVICE
Mr. a:ia Mrs. Chas. Limer of Long 

Beach, Calif., came in this week on 
a visit with Mrs. Limer’s sister, Mrs. j 
A. J. Stricklin, Sr., and family. | 

• o------------

Pleasant attendant make the 
Snappy Lunch a favorite 
spot with discriminating 
people.
You'll like everything about 
our food and service.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph Lockard are
visiting their parents in Chillicothe, 
and Vernon.

Mrs. Ralph Carter had as her guests 
.Saturday, her sister and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stone, of Corpus 
Christi.

o
Mr. and Mrs. John Chisholm and 

children and Sam Chisholm returned 
.Saturday, from sn extensive tour o f 
California.

— 0

Mrs. Jack Benton and children, are 
visiting her mother and family at 
Tulia, Texas.

SNAPPY LUNCH
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oliver

Mr. and Mrs. EL A. Bristow and 
children o f Vernon were guests of 
Mrs. Bristow’s sister, Mrs. Everett 
Latham, tht* week.

- ---------o - ■

1934 Chevrolet, Two Door,- - - - - $250*®®
Model B. Pickup,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $225®®
Two 1934 V-8 Modek,. . .  $200  ̂  $225
You had better hurry if you want to get one of 
diese bargains. Car prices are mcreasing 
rapidly.

TUDOR SALES C a
Lee O. Allen is visiting relatives 

in Corpus Christi this week.

w


